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Safeguard Our Depositors

We

our assets a

large amount

commercial paper which we can at
any time convert into casli by re
discounting with the Federal Reserve Bank.

A.

SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
Ellsworth PostofSce.

“*d.8^

Second-Hand Offering
Buiek Six. in First-class Condition
Gallon

a

MAILS RECEIVED
West—6.47 a. m.; 4.13 p. m.
East—11.11 a. m.; 5.47 and

Miss Carrie Harrington, who came
home to attend the graduation, returned to Millinocket Sunday.
m.
Misses Constance Purdy and Mabel
MAILS CLOSE AT POSTOFFICE.
Oolng West—10.40 a. m.; 6.15 and Hammond are at "Hampur Farm" for
the summer.
9 p. m.
Miss Elizabeth Doyle was operated
Going East—6.15 a. m.; 3.45 p. m.
upon for appendicitis yesterday at her
Sunday, arrives fronv West at 8.16; home, by Drs. Knowlton. Hodgkins
and Parcher.
Her condition is recloses for west at 4.50 p. m.
No mail
ported as very serious.
East Sunday.
Corneail
George
and family left
Registered mall should be at postMonday for their home at Milbridge.
office half an hour before mail closes.
Lone Tree Farm, for the summer.
Mrs. Corneail will open a tea room
WRATH KK IN ELLSWORTH.
there the first of July.
Mrs. Fred H. Macomber and son
For Week Ending at Midnight
Tuesday Ted. who have occupied
the
Kief
*Iune 29, 1090.
house on Franklin street during the
| From observations
taken at the
powei
station of the Bar Harbor A Union River winter, have returned to their home
Power Co., In Ellsworth.
Precipitation is at Seal Harbor.
Riven in inches for the twenty-four hours
E. F. Robinson, the optometrist, is
ending at midnight.]
soon to move to the store recently ocWeather
Precip- cupied by R. H.
Smith, two doors
Temperatnre
condition*
itation
above his present location.
He ex4 a m 12 m
forenoon afternoon
pects to be in his new location July 1.
Wed
Mff2—
cloudy
cloudy
Austin M. Foster's biddies are doThurs 51— <W—
cloudy
clondy
ing their bit in reducing the high cost
Fri
54—
62—
cloudy
cloudy
of living.
One of them recently laid
8at
58
60—
fair
cloudy
an egg that measured eight by seven
4uu
48nclear
fair
in circumference.
Some egg!
Mon
50—
56—
rain
rain
.07
Fred E. Cooke
and
his friend,
Tu**s 56—
73—
.22
cloudy clondy,rain
Winthrop Snelling, of New York are
at the Hamilton cottage at ContenCongressman John A. Peters Is at- tion Cove for June and July. A
tending commencement at Bowdoin party of New York friends will join
them later.
college.
.uaiLumi
n.
wue Ot
uuufiius a XIII
The Maine Centennial half dollars
who
have
Mass.,
been
be obtained at the local Hudson,
may now
two
weeks
with
spending
Mr
banks, as $1 each.
Miss Katherine Brady Is at home .Googtns' mother, Mrs. E. N. Burke,
home
last
week.
from Trinity college. Washington, for returned
They
made the trip by automobile.
the summer vacation.
will
be circus
Wednesday, July 7.
Miss Muriel Byard, who was graduated from Smith college last week, day in Ellsworth. Howe's Great London
Show
is
the
billing
city
to-day
arrived home Thursday.
It is several years
There will be a baseball game at for that date.
Wyman park this afternoon between since a good circus has visited EllsSullivan A. A. and Ellsworth A. A. worth, and the county is circus
hungry.
The game will start at 3.30.
The Osgood stable on Main street
WilfredBlaisdelt fell dead this afterwhile driving his team up has returned to the Osgood name.
noon,
Bridge hill. He was about seventy The property has been purchased by
Mrs. F. H. Osgood, and her son Wenyears of age.
He will conThere will be a dance and chicken dell has taken charge.
duct
a
boarding and livery stable,
supper at N'icolin grange hall Monday
and also run an auto livery.
evening. July 5, under the auspices
The yacht Nymph, which hauled up
of N'icolin grange.
Mrs. Clifford G. Royal is visiting here last September, sailed Friday
for
Dark Harbor, where she will lay
her son in Augusta.
She will also
L. M. Scott went as
visit friends in Portland during the all summer.
chief
C. E. Googins
of
engineer,
week of the Centennial.
H. A. McLellan, principal of the North Hancock, steward. Kenneth
Rich sailor, and R, L. Conley of CamIsland
Falls
with
high
school,
Mrs. McLellan, arrived at Their Ells- den. captain.
The lot on the north side of Main
worth home Friday, for the summer.
Mrs. C. E. Googlns. who has been street, adjoining the bridge, the site
visiting Mrs. L. M. Scott, went to of the former Coombs block, has been
sold by the Stuart estate to Dover
Orono
to
two
Trom
From
10.52 p.

It you want a car you want it quickly. Slow deliveriest this year have been an annoyance to buyers and
dealers. We have on hand for immediate
delivery a
car-load of Oldsmobiles; also one Dort.

Gasoline, 36 Cents

Lloyd Higgins, who is employed in
East Boston, is visiting his family for
few weeks.

a

the Spot

on

a

There will be a cooked food sale at
the Methodist parsonage Saturday
afternoon, June 26.
Miss Paulene Foster is at home
from Hull, Mass., where she teaches.
Miss Beulah Salsbury has gone to
Bucksport for the summer.
Laurence Higgins Is at home from
Tufts dental college for the summer
vacation.
M. S. Smith and daughter Florence
arrived from New York Sunday.

Adams.
Notices.

Classified Advertisements.

'Vo *llow 2
"“Nm to cheek balances of
P" cent on dally balances ol
•10,000 and?rrT
over.. Interest credited
monthly.
4 per cent, on Sayings Accounts.
Interest starts
1st
monthly—the

Cars

King.

Union Trust Co.
L. E. Treadwell.
Smith's Pavilion.
Scott Shoe Shop.
Silvy A Llhnehan.

of

out

The full summer schedule will go
into efTect on the .Maine Central railroad beginning next Monday.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

McGown.
Alley's Market.
Herbert Young.
J.

Interests
by carrying among

AFFAIRS

L. E. Treadwell has taken
license as public car driver.

Union Trust Co,
OF ELLSWORTH
OMAR W. TAPLEY, Pres.
HENRY H. HIGGINS,
FRANK C. NASH. Vice-President.
MONROE Y. McGOWN. Asst. Treasurer.

Treas.

DIRECTORS:
William F. Campbell. Fred A. Chandler, Lucilius A.
Emery.
C.
Henry
Emery, Edward M. Graham, Henry H. Gray, Qecrge S
Hagerthy, Edwin L. Haskell, Harvard H. Havey, Henry H. Higgins, Frank L. Hodgkins, L. Elrie Holmes Bernard S. JeiUson,
Frank W. Lunt, A. R. Mace, Frank C. Nash, Frank P.
Noyes. John
,VV Paris, Bion M. Pike, Forrest B. Snow, Arthur L. Somes. B E
Sylvester, Jr., Omar W. Tapley, T. S. Tapley, Benj. B. Whitcomb,
Galen H. Young.
EXECUTIVE BOARD:

George S. Hagerthy, Henry H. Higgins, Bernard S. Jellison,
Frank C. Nash, Omar W\ Tapley.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
THE HANCOCK COUNTY SAVINGS

BANK OF

ELLSWORTH, MAINE

has ALREADY PAID 114 SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
The last dividend was at the rate of 4 per cent, compounded semi-annually

—

PUBLIC CAR SERVICE

&

Silvy

Linnehan,

Inc.

Telephone 123

Ladies’ Union Suits
We have the

Js

FAMOUS MUXSING WEAR

V

Low Neck, No Sleeve, Loose Knee
Low Neck, Short Sleeve, Loose
Knee
Low Neck, No Sleeve, Tit'ht Knee
Low Neck, Short Sleeve, Tiirht
Knee
Sizes 30 and 38, at
$1.39
Sizes 40-42 and 44, at
1.50

^

,

(

Also Berkshire Union Suits, 75/85< and 98<

Monday

»

A HA \|C

Al7/\AlOt

MAIN STREET ELLSWORTH. MAINE

“TUMBLE INN’’

weeks,

before returning to
her
home
in
North Hancock.
The State assessors will hold their
annual meetings to meet town assessors of Hancock county, at Ellsworth on Thursday. Aug. 5, and at
Bar Harbor Friday, Aug. 6.
Harold Linnehan
has
purchased
the Interest of Mrs. C. S. Johnston in
the new
confectionery store and
lunch room. "Tumble inn.” and will
conduct It with his sister-in-law, Mrs.
D. E. Linnehan.

I

MIL.

spend

IJN'SS4CU-

IN THE WHITING BLOCK ANNEX

DANCES

LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Dutch Daintiflt

HOME-MADE SWEETS

Every Tuesday

SPECIAL LINE OF DURAND'S CHOCOLATES

REGARDLESS

Cur Ice-Cream cannot bo excelled for purity and
flavor. Cigars and Cigarettes'

and
OK

Saturday Night ]
WEATHER

AT

STATE

ROAD

FROM

MAUIVtKtL
Salmon,

F"

"M'“"

GOOD FLOOR

tp.

IbC

c,,,,

at

13c lb.

Hancock House

Can make

good, big wages.
Apply by mail or at

Ellsworth

ANDERSON’S
CAFE'

about my reputation aa an
fvl.,.0u .*.n<,ulre
Ten years assistant to Dr.F
„:«'ually.
with F.
Boston; flvs
years

Eye Specialist, you will come to me
A. Davis. M. D., oculist, 88 Beacon
Ogden Strout. Baltimore and New York.
ta
L

§

wara

n.

THE RED FRONT

naKer

ELLSWORTH
(iradnate Optometrist and Registered
Eye Specialist.
Registered in Maine. Virginia and

Water Street, three doors
below Postoflice.

Pennsylvania.
Office Over Moore's Drag Store

"t

At New

uuii

inrri

»>»

mufi

Tflrpkonr ronaectloB.

Ralph hotel,

Southwest Harbor, every Monday during the summer

W.

Tapley
J.

A.

no

lF“iro,

Company

THOMPSON

rvi ai rsi street

Marine and Automobile Inauranoe

Representing
Equitable Fire and Marine ineuranoe Co.
OF HARTFORD, COtfN.

C. C. BURRILL
—

&

SON

Established 1807—

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
representing

some

of the

leading companies

of this and foreign countiie*

25c DAYS
Friday and Saturday, June 25 and 26
Many Great Bargains will be found at this sale.
Every article offered will he 25 cents, for days of
sale only. Come early before best bargains are taken.
ESTELLE M. KING

COMING EVENTS.
Rural hall. East Surry, Thursday
Refreshevening, June 24—Dance.
ments.
Monday evening. July a, at Nicolln
grange hall, North Ellsworth—Dance
and chicken supper.
Admission, including war tax. gentlemen. 55 cents;
ladles, 10 cents.
Supper, $1 a plate.
August 3 to 23—Castlne normal
alumni encampment at Sandy Point.
August 5—Meeting of State assessors at Ellsworth; at Bar Harbor,
August 6.

GRAND CELEBRATION
Auspices Horace K. Duffy Post, No. 85, American Legion

Mountain Park,

Bluehill

Monday, July 5,
BALL

1920

GAMES—Morning and Afternoon.
HORSE TROTTING

CORSETS
Come

have your
especially designed for you.

In

and

corsets

Big

Dance in Town Hall in the

Evening

Music by Rice's Four-Piece Orchestra of Bangor

is custom made and will correct bad
Will also wear longer than

posture.

other corsets because fitted to you-

|

Regular Dinner 50c
/

^SPECIAL

figure.

good

hotel office.

ALLEY’S

O.

Automobile
until you

car

about it.

nesday until further notice. For ap80
Cumberland
pointments address
street. Bangor.—Advt.

M. C. STCDER,
Ellsworth

WAITRESSES

Fresh Meats and Fruits

151 Main St.

me

an

GOOD MUSIC

WANTED

Fresh Eastern

"■‘aw*

Dr. Helen Laws, osteopath, of Banwill be In Ellsworth every Wed-

talk with

Don't start the

THE SPENCER CORSET

one or two

HADDOCK

Page 5.)

Protect yourself with

Liability Policy.

gor.

ELLS-

WORTH TO ELLSWORTH FALLS

B|G'FRESH-fat ones

on

-o-

*S tllP time t0

Smith’s New Pavilion
ON

M APi/rnn

(Continued

NnW

FOR SALE
or
40-foot

To-Let for Season
Auxiliary

Schooner

Yacht,

LORELEI

In Commission
and completely equipped for cruising,

including cooking facilities, spacious
refrigerator, staterooms, lavatory.
Sleeping arrangements for party of
six
people. Two tenders. Yacht
can be seen at East Surry, Maine.
Apply to
E. G. MOORE,
.Ellsworth,

Maine.

IN

GRASS RUGS

Just Received a Lot of Grass
Rugs in Stencil Borders

Size,
Size,

9x12
8x10

$12.00
$10.00

H. C. AUSTIN & CO.

MUTT. AJL

Garnet la January Stone.

old authorities the garnet
exercise*
calming Influence and
It 1*
takes away anger and discord.
likewise n1 sovereign remedy for hemorto

The
to

rrom

all .lancers
wnen
an
.langtrs when

,

...

disease*.

8

--o-1-

WOMEN TAKING TO MONOCLE

stated

Iistle88 or delicate, should take •
1
,

of tht* column nr*
In the title and motto

be'helpfu* and"hopeful.
'Bela*
It in for the

common good
us.—a public servant,

the

rhages and protects
When the
traveling
trav
ng.
figure of a lion Is engraved upon a
..
...
nr.
sc-ve
and
pr<serve
garnet. It will proteti
the health of the wearer and cure him
the traveler

r„rpo,eB

succinctly

a

OOLOCf.

..Keep Them Growing!

^•"SSiSyTTtiTSSl
cording

BENEFIT

Qflltt C I.IIIIIIOIWII
f fYlIII10FI I|

for

purveyor of
information and euggeatlons. a medium
for the Interchange of Idea*. In tbla cmpaclty It solicits communications, and
it, success depends largely on the supComport given It In this respect
p
mu,t bc ,ign,.d. but th.
name of writer will not be printed exCommunications
eept by permission.
will be subject to approval or rejection
by the editor of the column, but none
will be rejected without good reason.
Address all communication* to The
American. Ellsworth, Me.
a

'he flAt

I,

■

I

!

joy refreshing slec-c. The ptrcit^ and
goodness of AW* guaranteed by I j
n
kro-IT A
cz BOW*—
5COTT
BUW.n

i

MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSIO'!

j Buys

*

resplendent
*

^7*.

us

i

j

i
I
*
1

|
j

j
|

with its islets.
Quoddy with It. «lmpied smile.
O'er them swift the Asher's shallop
And tall ship, their wings expand.
While th- smoke-flag ..f the steamer
Flaunteth out It. cloudy streamer.
Bound unto a foreign strand.

--

4rMrMrW

^

a

^f

W //jiJU
/e
/^

^

r

After r
you eat—alwayB take

*

i

‘he *"“b' ,8
way 18 'own
I could have kissed
: Keep hi* word.
»" B,ftnd* 8U' ““ "M>r",n« *“r
In my "”-mory
If he ha*'
'"5ubl8
,h" d*y of Iv'*™"*'- 1 “0“>d »"«*
,b'' pr,vn8** of “y,nsr * B8od word for

\

'iU‘‘
#

CHICKEN FEED.
Bright from many a rocky headland.
j
Mrs.
“Have
you
any
Wltherby
Fringed by sands that sh<ne like gold.
hange? I sm going down town to
Gleams
the
light-house, whits and
buy some groceries.”
lonely,
! Wltherby: "Here are some $100
Giim as some baronial hold.
bills.
They are all the small change I
Bright by many an ocean valley
happen to have.”
Shaded hut and village ahlne;
•
•
•
Roof and steeple, weather-beaten.
Stained by ocean's breath of brine.
VOICE OF EXPERIENCE.
"Charley, dear.” said young Mr*.
This poem wgg written, as you see, Torkina. "do you want me to vote?”
a
Think
of
nearly
century ago.
Tm not going to tell you.”
Maine as it was then with its unde-Why not?”
devoleped resources, ^ou can under“Because if anything goes wrong,
stand by the description that the you'll say you did exactly as I told you.
State was known mostly by
its and it's all my fault.”
borders on the
ocean_
...
F™m a '°P>- of
'Resolves of
Best wishes to all. from
the State of Massachusetts. January
AUNT MADGE.
session. 1819,” I copy the following:
_’
_0
“A "•olT,‘ P«"*»d lh8 Lcsl.uturc on
Nor|h Su„llan.
‘hlrtereoth day of February, one
M„ AgneB Ha„ has gQDe tQ Bar
!b*
thousand el«ht hundred and eighteen.
Harbor for tbe season.
authortxins the tovernw. with ihe adGertrude Bunker and Daisy Milne
Vic. of the council, to appoint and comare home from whltneyville. where
three suitable person, to treat
the Penobscot Indians, for the
purpose of examining Into the clrcum,'*nc,‘" “nd •Huatlon of the said tribe
and
and* th, y pos'<'"" and d«v‘»lnB ‘,n',
for improvi"B the r condition, as men. and of
tb8m
a
blent of their r ght and claim to such
of
the
lan<l
on
parts
both aides of the
Penobscot1 rlvae
n I
rl'fr
and
sut h
h island, in
'a'd r''
as the tr.b. now posse*, or
*
b,‘ lpal‘n‘'d v8!untarlly
and freely to dispose of. for sn equivalent to be agreed upon with them; and
m s.on

with

1
*

B,lo*,*dC~n
r

**

",

1

ACici-Stomach
Vo..tiwUy

«•

-ttOOKK,

58

MAIN

‘rr“nB,n*,7m*

“*”?*“* *i1th

PATtwio- th* b«tt remedy. T«n«of
t
EATONlCit
thoo■and. wonderfully benefited.
maw“*•—* to pleaM or w. wHJ refund money.
M and get . big box today. You w.U «

*•

!

8T.

^,BWortb, Maine

cU!”' aP;

fo,r

a.U

.S*

helps

asgfgfcDRi m

WEnm
aiSsfiCOFFtfciife^F
SUPERBA is chuck full of that
aroma, rich body and
exquisite flavor that makes a
cup of good coffee more to be
desired than riches-at breakfast
For similar enjoyment

delightful

"j"8*

j

I

The sufferer from indigestion, dyspepsia, and
biliousness need.
warning to avoid the many worthless, so-called “cures” that ar.
often containing harmful drugs. In vain, these various
prcparat
been tried, frequently leaving the system weaker than
™v*
before.
The true "L. F.” Atwood s Medicine brings
quick relief
it the risk of injurious after-effects.
Instead of a
t
at the expense of weakening some
temporary improvement,
vita! organ, it
the entire digestive apparatus, tones the
stomach, and establishes a genera! healthy condition. Taken
tegu!;
physical improvement which will result will
)
also overcome the fear of a new attack.
"I. K.” can be given with perfect safety to
I
ev-ry member
•
tl
It has been a family health-restorer for 60
I
years; its friends are steadfast You can buy a large bottle
<f>o t.-aspoonful doses) from your
druggist for 50 cent*
“L F.” Medicine Co, Portland, Maine.

Edward

<

MOORE'S PHARMACY.

In

....

the heaven
thousand

I Gird thcclcMoo

fashionably

were aeen

tonk-nutri-1

—

Rivers of surpassing beauty.
From thy hemlock woodlands flow—
Androscoggin and Penobscot.
Saco, chilled by northern snow.
These from many a lowly valley
Thick by pine trees shadowed o’er.
Sparkling from their Ice-cold tributes
To the surges of thy shores.

*»

|

Time.
Now. for the truth of thlnj?*, time |
mnkes no alteration; things are still \
The following poem was Written by
the same as they are, let the time be j Isaac MeLellan. who was born in
past, present, or to come. Those things Portland Apr. 2.1 S06. He was graduwhich we reverence for antlaultv ! «ted at Bowdoln college In 1S26.
8
s",dent he was a regular
what were thev at
r
birth? While
contributor to the New York Literary
-r.
a.
Were they false?—Time
cannot make
QaleM{.
popular journal then
them
true.
Mere they true?—Time
by William Cullen Bryant, the
cannot make them more true. The eti*
poet.
cumstauce, therefore, of time, in reMAINE
of
in the sunset's mellow glory,
truth
Far
and error, is merely
•pect
Far
*!l
tb«*
ak’s pearly bloom,
dayhrImpertinent.—John Hales (1628).
i
Fringed by ocean’* foamy surges.
'JL'J±lZ!!!r.=_:_*J—^
Belted in by woods of gloom.
Stretch thy soft luxuriant border*.
Smile tby shores, in hill and plain.
Flower-enameled, ocean girdled.
i
Green bright shores of Maine.

nor! Tw rail,

Two

dre=«ed
women
It •'pent street the other
day, each wearing a monocle screwed
rednlnrlv
flsv at an
mi I
every uaytta
reRUiariy everv
tnto the right eye.
According to a
Sturdiness.
and
aid to growth
J
member of a well-known firm of op• m ,i
rnff’j!
2 NOthmg SUTpaSSCS ZCOtt *|
ticians the wearing of the single eyeI Emulsion as a
I
glass Is becoming popular among wom...
■ enl TOT a Cnlfa Or any age. g
en in society.
» Bowne,
Howne B.vomget.
nwjmSeld v I
m-oej
j
^Scott a
"We have had several order* for
monocles from women recently." he
said. "In every case there was genuine trouble with one eye only.
for other purpos * specified in the reRather
the
MO,v<>
Conformal ly
to
power*
than wear pinee-nei fitted with one
ve8ltHi ,n m*
,al<*
resolve.
the
b>‘ th*
plain glass for the good eye. they preH.
Honorable
Bobbins, the ferred monocles as
being the least disDaniel
Davis
and
the
Honorable
figurement, They all chose those fitHonorable Mark L. Hill w.r. appointed ,
ted with cold rims as being the most
-"»»’l»»!oned to carry Into effect
comfortable and the easlpst to keep
,h" in,*n"',n* of u" l-aHlature.
The
In the eye.
o™mi*8‘<»ners accordingly
They take cords slso, for
proceeded
It requires the confidence horn of long
to Bangor at th* time assigned in the
resolve and having met and conferred
experience to wear a monocle without
"llh th* chief*,
captains, and men
a guard.
representing the whole tribe, on the
“After all. why should the monocle
twenty-ninth day of June, one thoushe a masculine glass only?
It Is a
»nd eight hundred and eighteen, they
mistake for some people to regard It
‘'included a treaty.
The terms of the treaty are not as only a facia! decoration for dudes
and politicians. Where only one eye
kiven.
Is defective a superfluous glass Is a
•
•
•
The American Magazine for June nuisance.
has an article by Dr. Frank Crane
The monocle lends distinction to the
“Ten Commandments for Salesmen.'*
right kind of face. It best suits peoUnder “Be Dependable” he writes:
ple with sharpeut features. It Is shout
"Keep your word, even in little mattime that the monocle came Into Its
* remember, once a Swede, who
*ers.
own.”—London Globe.
nln*1 miles from town, promised to
mp 8l* dollars by noon of a certain
1
That day there was a flood.
The
day
DRAW MILLIONS FROM LAND
"' r'
™r*
At
run",n*
lwc„ fcrty-flve Into my office came
He had on rubber bools
Immense Wealth Accruing to Fortu- ;
the Swede,
He h..l s.lk.d .11 U>.
nate Property Owners In the City
up to h„ h|pa
VPvUll

common

Sure relief

8lngle Eyeglass Rapidly Becoming
Popular Among the Smart Sst In
English Society.

,hey haT^
teacblng.
0rrin Agh ,ef, Monrtay {or Boaton
to enter R boapital to have a piece of
gtee, removed from hlg eye.
l^na Tracy has gone to Sorrento.
where she has employment.
Mr Carter , young gtudent who u
to supply the pulpit of the Methodist
church this summer, preached his
flrSt sermon h8re Sunday night to a
iarKe and appreciative audience.
Mrg
Arthur Abej and gon Stuart
spen, sevcra! days !ast week in MilbrI(j-e
June 21
H

of

SUPERBA TEAS AT EVENTIDE
Your dealer

London, England.

IMPOSTERS

The most elaborate and the largest
map In the world Is the "valuation" i
map of the city of London, which was
some twenty years In the making, and
which Is more thnn thirty feet wide
and twenty fo<* from top to bottom.
The map Is of the metropolitan dlstrlct of London, embracing an area of
115 square miles, and every house,
shop and piece of property In that
area Is shown.
Nearly 40.000 separate
estate* are listed.
Some curious and Interesting facts
about London landlords are shown by
the great map. The wealthiest estate
Is that of the duke of Westminster.
400 acre*, with a rent roll of $15,000.000 per year. This is not hy any means
the largest estate in London, however,
though Its location makes It the most
valuable. In South London Is one estate which covers four square miles,
and there are several exceeding two
square mile*.
Lord Howard de Walden's estate brings In rent* to the
amount of $10,000,000 per annum, and
the 250 acres belonging to the duke of ;
Bedford rent for $10,500,000 per year,
j
Lord Northampton, the duke of Nor|
folk: Lord Portman and Bar) Cadogan !
each own around 200 acres of city |
property, and their rents run from \
nbout $5,000,000 to $3,000,000 per year ;
each. Not a had Idea to let a city like
London grow up around one's farm.

When they ask for more-they give the finest
tribute that can be paid to the housewife who
prides herself on her baking.
The finest
tribute paid to

a

desperate

PACKERS

[jl^i

Use

goo djudgment

in meeting the
cost of living

high

Coffee prices are Vay up
Postum sells at the same
fair price Wh y not drink

Instant
Postxjm
Instead oF coFFee
many are doing
A table beverage of coffeelike flavor.
Better for health-At lover cost
as

thing."

said John Selden way back In the sixteenth century, and now It looks as If
we of the twentieth
century sere doIng our bit to make It still more deeA
perate,
hegowned dignitary over In
Newark has decided (nnd unfortunatehis
decisions have legnl weight)
!y
that the lesser portion of the marriage
contract has no right to compensation
for work performed In odd Jobs around
the house on his wife's property, such
as
carpentering and
painting the
fence, or washing the dishes, or getting up to warm the baby’s inilk when
It begins to sqnall at 3 a. m.
These things must be done free. He
onght to he glad to do them. And If
the wife isn't able to persuade him of
this the court will undertake to assist

ROASTERS

THE LABEL
VOUR TAQ^E.

Another Slap at "Mere Man.”
Is

tup ply.

Portland. Maine.

a

"Marriage

can

MILLIKF.N, TOMLINSON CO..

i

j
!

i

j
!

j
!

Sold by Grocers Everywhere

!

1

Made

j

by

Postum Cereal Co .Battle Creek, Mich.

j

|
1

I

j

her.—Brooklyn Eagle.

William Tell
FLOUR
the fact that after a woman has
used it once, she wants it again.
From that time on. she Judges all
flours by WILLIAM TELL and no
other flour will satisfy her.

is

The Beet of Reasons.
The cartoonist who. the other
day,
pictured “Wonder What a Prince
Thinks About?" probably wasn't far
wrong when he showed his subject
rather bored with what he had to go
through: Apropos, the story Is told of
a young prince of the Orient
making
many friends on the steamer which
bore him to England, so that at the
conclnslon of the voyage these friends
arranged a dinner in his honor In London. It was a smart affair and a fashionable company, but the prince did
not put In an appearance.
The following morning the chairman
of the committee asked him why he
hadn’t shown up. "I wasn’t hungry”
the prince answered simply and calm-

ly.—Boston Transcript
New Floor Machine.

WILLIIAM TELL wins its faTor because it is always clean and
pure and

Interchangeable brushes and pade
supplied with a light-weight scrubbing

fine.

machine for household use, make It
possible to convert the device into a
hardwood-floor polisher within a few
seconds.
As described and pictured
In Popular Mechanics Magazine, the
attachments are rotated by a motor,
which U mounted on two rubber-tired
wheels.

Be sure of best results by
using WILLIAM TELL.

If you would know the difference a better flour
will
make in your baking, just tell
your grocer—'William Tell.

Tha Kind.
“1
see
where music
has
been
recommended as medical treatment to
the doctors.”
“But suppose one were called to
cure

a

brainstorm?”

“He might try

WHITCOMB, HAYNES

Ifu

&

WHITNEY

a

Jazz band.”

Very Acceptable Just Now.
“Pa, what la elastic currency?”
“The kind that would come In very
handy Just now to stretch over the
holiday season."

One of Dame Nature’s Delicacies

A I; perfectly clean, fully matured coffee
beans ONLY,
are roasted,
ground and packed under the T & K label.
Anything else falls short of the supreme quality expected
by Maine folks and folks who visit Maine folks.

To

Know,

is to like T & K Coffee—

Get

Acquainted today—

Your neighborhood dealer sells it

Thurston and Kingsbury Co.,
Importers

snd

Packers

Bangor, Maine

Frank! in.

When
the success
failure of
any day de-

or

pends

whether

upon

the bowels functionate

properly

Perktn*

w

not

or

la

CLEANED THE

home

from

North Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bunker
are
visiting In Plainfield. Conn.
Mrs. I.ucretla Downing of East
Sullivan Is visiting In town.
Willis F. Lindsey of Danforth
called on old friends here last week
Burleigh Swan of Methuen. Mass.,
Is visiting hts
parents. F. L. Swan
and wife.
Capt. Column Crabtree and wife of
Waltham.
Mass., recently visited
Mrs. Crabtree's sister. Mrs. Charles

Sprague.

Mrs.
Hay
Dwelley and young
daughters of Islesford were guests of

You Need

Mr. and
week.

Mrs. Charles

Dwelley

last

Friday evening June 25. District
Superintendent J. H. Gray will hold a
service In the Methodist church.
He
will give some
Interesting Impres-

The digestion of food
entails the production
of poisons that must
be eliminated regularly

and thoroughly.
UriMt S.l. of Aar
M.dn.n.
Sold

..arotwi..

in

tlx World

In

Im«... 10c., 2Sn

Shscrlbe for The Amerlcao

$2 00

a

year.

Brook! in.
Miss Gladys Bridges returned to
Chirag .Saturday, after e|>endlng two
her parent*.
with
A.
week
W.
and wife
BrillsMr- Ella Balcheier ha* moved back
Her
to her home on the Boy road.
son Karl and hi* wife are with her.
Miss Susie Cole erf Sedgwick 1* caring
tor her
E J Carter of Rockport. who has
town several days to visit his
been
sister. Mr*. Ella Batcheier. who is ill,
returned to hi* home Friday.
Augustus Cousins ha* purchased
the ho >e of Emery Bracy. and ha*
moved into it.
Mr
Violet Tainter Davis of Augusta is visiting her parent*. George
Tainter and wife.
Gleason Alien of Boston Is visiting
his mother. Mrs. Naomi Alien.
Capt Joseph Tibbetts and daughter have moved into Edward Trundy s house for the season.
itonerr

uurvin

oi

.xiassacnuaeiis

is

spending bis vacation with Maynard

sions of his visit to the general conference at DesMolnes, Iowa.
Mrs D. O. Campbell and
daughter
Virginia attended the Ellsworth high
school commencement exercises, reception and dance. Misses Gertrude
and Charlotte Hnvey. with Mrs. Jack
Hewitt, went over for the reception
and ball.
Mrs.
Halbert
P.
Blalsdell and
daughter
Hilda left Tuesday for
Lewiston to attend the commencement exercises of Bates college.
Her
son Walter will be graduated.
Friday. June 25, a supper will be
served In the Methodist vestry for the
benefit of the piano fund.
The following Saturday will lie Village Improvement day. when It Is hoped a
large force of volunteer workers will
show their
colors and come prepared for service. A dinner will be
served to the workers In the vestry.
The baptismal rite
was
impressively conferred by Pastor Brooks at
the Methodist service
on
Sunday
fourteen candidates—two adults and
twelve children.
Airs. Ella Blalsdell. who has been
iil of acute Indigestion, is Improving.
Latest reports from Airs. Mildred
Kites are favorable.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lloyd Blalsdell
motored
from
Southwest Harbor
Monday, bringing his mother. Mrs.
Truman Blatsdell, to her home at
East
Franklin.
returned
They
same

day.

Mr*. D. L. Tracey and Mrs. L. W.
Blalsdell attended the funeral of Mrs.
Annie 8. Cummings at Sullivan Harbor Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Cummings was a most womanly woman,
one whose every-day life was an inspiration to those about her. always thoughtful for others, kindly
and generous in her benefactions,
public and private. Though an Invalid for years, her patient, cheerful
life will ever remain vivid to those
who knew her well, and her friends
were many.
She was a woman who
will be missed and mourned by kindred. friends and neighbors.
B.
June 21.
--n

.—

Hlaehill.
Blaisdetl and wife.
Dr. E. H. McCurdy of Providence.
Ow-n I.. Flye. who has been prinvisited friends In town lust
cipal of the high shool at Sedgwick K. I
week.
the past year. Is at home.
Miss Blanche Osgood, who has
Alexander Porter and family have
been visiting her parents, has rearrived at their summer home.
Mr- Cynthia Grlndle died at the turned to Brookline. Mass.
The American Legion has made arhome of her grandson. Harvey Wells,
who Is foreman at "Great Cove rangements for the Bucksport baseteam to play the Radios of Bar
ball
AlFarm
after a short Illness.
though Mrs. Grlndle had been In fall- Harbor at Mountain park at 10 a. m.
ing health several years, the end July 5. in connection with the celeIn the aftercame quickly, after a few days' Ill- bration on that date.
ness
She leaves two grandchildren. noon the Bluehlll team will play the
winner
of
the
morning game.
Mrs Maude Wells Newcomb of Portwho
have
returned
Bluehlliers
land and Harvey Wells of this place,
and four great-grandchildren.
Ser- home during the past week are:
vices were held at the homeof her Howard Osgood. Philadelphia; Miss
Miss
Penobscot;
grandson Saturday afternoon. Rev. Ethel Snowman.
Chester Smith of South Penobscot Beatrice Abram, Boston: Mrs. Belle
Mrs.
Carl
Mass.;
Brockton.
Interment uas In the Hinckley.
offlnating.
Babson lot by the side of her first Winn. New York: Mrs. Haille Corliss
Mrs. and daughter. Bridgton; Mrs. Charles
Babson.
husband, Ktltridge
Grind!* will he kindly remembered Snowman. Lowell. Mass.: Miss Olive
for her many deeds of generosity Chase, Athens.
since coining to this place.
During
Summer residents who have rethe World war. her purse was always cently opened their cottages include
It may Dr. C. E. Briggs and wife. St. Paul,
open for every call for help.
truly he said, "she did her bit."
Minn.; Dr. T. L. Macdonald and wife.
Hollis Stanley and wlfeof Bangor Washington. D. C.: Mrs Theodore
are receiving congratulations on the Nevln. Sewickley. Pa.: V. O. Strobel
birth of a daughter.
and family. Misses Mary and ElizaMrs T C. Stanley. Mrs. H. W. beth Owen. Philadelphia; H. F. KrehFlye Mr*. R. A Flye. Mr*. W. J. blel and wife, Franz Kneisel and famColt Mis* \nnie Dollard and Mr*. It.
ily. Mrs. Blossom Aicott and two
L. Sm th and son wereln Bangor last
Nevln,
Ethelbert
Mrs.
daughters.
week
Mrs Winfred ami Miss Winifred MerG* * rge Lopaus and wife, who have
rill. Dr. James Anders and wife. Mrs.
beei. visiting Mr*. Lopaus' mother, A. E. Slav in and family. New York.
returned to New York Tuesday.
The exhibition and entertainment
(extensive repairs are being made given by the pupils of the public
at lily-hill light station.
schools on the afternoon and evenThe house of Mrs. Ada Karl has
ing of June 14 was an unqualified suckeen rented to Boston parties for the cess. The afternoon program of
season.
thirty-one numbers was presented by
Mr- Joanna Dorlty of Wlnterport the districts outside Ihe village. The
Is spending the summer at her cot-,
program was a varied one, and was
tage St Flye Point.
enthusiastically received by an audi'.'1 UUll
UU» UlOTtiU U IB lamilj
Over 100
ence thut filled file hall.
iuto the Mayo house, which he purchildren from the village schools took
chased a short time ago.
part in the evening entertainment.
Stephen l). Cousins has been on a The program Included drills, dances
businertH trip to Boston
and a peace pageant illustrative of
H.S.Kane and wife of Addison are the different periods in the nation’s
their farm for a few weeks. They
history.
uer*
Mtupanied by their grandson.
Pupils reported by teachers as perMin- Winifred Staples is ill of
fect
in attendance for the entire
mea*I^ and
whooping cough
school year are Village grammar—
Graduation exercises of the class Alice Bowden. Edward Bowden, Basil
<>f 1920 of Brooklin high school were
Gray. Warren Gray. Blanche Grindle.
held ^t Odd Fellows hall Thursday
Phyllis Maddox. Dorothy Owens. Anevening
The hall was prettily dec- nie Richards. Clyde Richards. Lester
orated m the class colors, pink and
Robertson, Josephine Thompson. Vildark green.
The class parts were as lage
primary—Frederick Grindle,
tollow
of
Salutatory—“History
Robertson. Edward Clark.
Harold
Maine.
Everett Clayton Cundage; Beech
Hill—Alton Gray, Maxwell
class history. Harvard Basil Dow;
Emerson,
George
Nevells. Cecil
Prophecy. Florence Bertha Herrick; Stover
Lawrence
Nevells.
Alice
Presentation of gifts. Evelyn Mae An- Leach.
Stover.
Emery
Clifford
derson.
class will. Merna Joyce; Nevells.
Elizabeth
8Education’*—valedictory.
June 21.
vole.
_____-r»June 21.
Femme.”

“yne

BLUEHILL

VMEATS^
veokta blk.s
SEASON'.

and

in

Quality ig our flrgt consideration.
e
uapecially solicit gummer trade.

■f'lephone

and Mail Orders

Attended

to.

Sunset.
Mrs. Ada Southworth of Springfield, Mass., is at her cottage at
Salmon Point.
Mrs. Kaynold Lufkin returned Saturday from Augusta, where she went
to attend a G. A. R. bail and convention.
J. Tiiden Flfleld has a new car.
Miss Maude Banks is at her cottage.
The children of Charles Annis were
called home by the serious illness of
their father.
Mrs. Lizzie Sellers is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Angus Annis.
Miss Lois Snowden, who is training for a nurse In Dr. Cousins hospital. Is spending her vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Snowden.
Mrs. William Powers, went to
Rockland to accompany her husband
home from Silsby’s hospital.where he
has been receiving treatment, but he
was unable to leave.
Mrs. Kate Sylvester has opened her
cottage.
Greeley Small Is still ia Silsby’s
hospital, not able to leave.
The family of E. S. Small celebrated
his seventieth birthday June 14.
Mrs. Mary Powers’ health Is very

Request.)

on

Dr. True's Elixir has relieved thousands of sufferers during the last 68
Imagine a prescription actually
so
lasting
long—doctors come and
doctors go. but Dr. True’s Elixir. The
laxative and Worm Kxpeller.
which was given the world by Dr.
True, la an of old. the heat friend to be
found In your medicine closet.
Symptoms of worms: Constipation,
swollen upper Up, deranged stomach.
offensive breath, hard
*°Hrand full belly, with occasional
gripings
and pains about the navel,
pale face of
tlnt*
.?/•* heavy of and dull,
the nose,
Itching
itching of the rectum, short dry cough
grinding of the teeth, little red points
sticking out on the tongue, starting
during sleep, slow fever.
years.

“,t,°ir>ffrh’

J.1„hlnK, ??•"<“•

f>K,H?rimfuI AT
Px,ugrs—Recommended
ALL DEALERS,
r& Pb^cjans.
F. True & Co..
Me.

bv.

Dr. J.

Auburn.

West Tremont.
Mins Theresa Lunt. who Is in the
poor.
Massachusetts general hospital, trainJune 15.
•Sadie.”
ing, is home for I two weeks.
-oLouise Romer anil family, who
North Orland.
spent the winter in Boston, came
This community was saddened tohome Thursday.
day by the death of Edith, wife of
Perry Robbins and family of Mc- George E.
Kinley were the week-end guests of operated Harper. Mrs. Harper was
upon for appendicitis last
Mrs. Robbins' sister, Mrs. Louise
Monday? She leaves a husband and
Romer.
nine children, ranging in age front
Miss Blanche Rich is
employed at fourteen years to two weeks, an aged
the Jordan Pond house.
mother, two sisters and a brothfer.
Mrs. M. S. Dodge Is
visiting her I Much sympathy Is extended to the besister. Mrs. F. w. Lunt.
reaved family.
Mrs. Eliza Rumill of Spruce Head
!
Mrs. Caroline Gray itas returned
is spending the summer
with her from Veazie In poor health.
son’s wife. Mrs. L. W. Rumill.
The Victory grange, recently orRev. J. H. Grey, district superinganized in this place, is gaining memtendent, held a service at the Methobership. Nine candidates will be
dist church here Thursdav evening
balloted upon at the next meeting.
Jll»e 21.
"Thelma."

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching aldrives you mad.
For quick relief.
Doan's Ointment Is well recommended.
60q at all drug stores.

S«»ai Cove.
Miss Lida Butler is ill at the home
of her aunt. Mrs. Ansel Harper, Cen-

f

Paint Time
It’s here—and we are ready to apthe paint that gives real satisfaction. It is the well-known

ply

Dutch Boy White-Lead
mixed with pure linseed oii, turpentine
and tinting matter to mpet surface,
weather and color conditions. Your
choice as to color can be matched

exactly.
Let us submit color suggestions
suitable for your house. Call, write,
or

t,

Chas. F. Fuller
Saw tht turfart and you mm alt;
to tavt t*t turf art. u hitt Uad it.

Butter Paper Printed At
The American Office

Madolln Farrell, Center, is i
at Bar Harbor.
Mrs. Sylvia Harper, who went to
Bangor for hospital treatment, has
returned home, her case not requir- !
ing a surgical operation. All hope for I
her recovery.
Children's day wll be observed at
Ihe Baptist church June 27.
June 21.
N.
Miss

!

Rest quality Red Lion water-proof and grease-proof vegetable parchment paper, printed with especially-made butter paper ink to comply
with new law. There is cheaper paper on the market; none better.

CASTORIA
Fw

Price, including paper and special printing:
500 sheets pound size,
In Um For Over 30 Years
“
“
Infants and Children

$2.50
“.4 00
....

Always

bears

Signature of

^7

_______

1000

^‘t&J&AC

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car
Cf all Goodyear’s notable accomplishments
in tire-making none exceeds in high relative
value of product the Goodyear Tires made
in the 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes.

These tires afford

of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars
taking these sizes, the important benefits of
to owners

Goodyear materials and methods employed
in the world’s largest tire production.
]

Your nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of

performance and satisfaction only possible
as a

result of such

extraordinary manufac-

turing advantages.
Go

this Service Station Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube*.
He has them.
to

Ooon> Vkak

30x3*2 Goodyear Double-Cure

'T SO

Fabric, All-Weather Tread..
30x3* 2 Goodyear Single-Cure
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread.._

—

*

*|

L1

en
—

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built to protect casings.
Why endanger a good casi <* with a cheap tube? Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more than tubes of
5Q
less merit. 30x3* 2 &lze in waterproof bag__
T1

Promptly

Talk not of wasted affection; affection never was wasted.—Longfellow.
Nation’s "Balance of Trade.”
"Balance «f trade" is an expression
used by political economists to Indicate the difference t>etween the value
of the exports and Imports of a country. This theory of the balance of
of the mercantile
out
trade grew
theory, which considers the possession
of gold to be the chief object of trade.
Hence, there rose the belief that a nation Increases In wealth to the extent
that the money value of Its exports
exceeds that of Imports.

>

most

ter.

employed

phone.

Daily Thought.

Central Market
FRi*T8

POISONS
FROM HIS SYSTEM
MnuNdt hti«et In
A
Man Grateful.
Somerville.
Man.
A
well-liked
cltlten of thia city, who has suffered in
the past, writes the following to Dr. J.
F. True & <’o.:
4T have taken all kinds of laxatives,
but none of it cleaned the poison from
my system as your Elixir—will know
what to use hereafter considering the
effects It had on me. as I feel splendid
now—all my system needed was a real
cleaning which only your Elixir gave—
other physics I have
taken
merely
passed through my bowels.”
(Name

Authorized Service

Station

-For-

MORANG'S
Ellsworth,

Bar

Harbor,

GARAGE!

West Sullivan

and

Sedgwick,

IVIaino

Published
WEDNESDAY
st

■VERT

AFTERNOON

I

ELLSWORTH, MAINE
by the
XANOOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
W. H.

Titus, Editor and Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
.*3 00
#n« year
Six months .*1.00
Thr^e months .60c
Sing.e Copies .6c

ltl*. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate

Maine,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1920.
The Bangor News Saturday puban interesting communication,
sredited to W. H. Duffy of the published

committee

licity

of

a

so-called

“democratic-republican party," announcing the nomination at Chicago
June

10

of Milton

Beckwith, a
native of Ellsworth, for President of
The announcethe United States.
ment aroused no great enthusiasm in
en

Ellsworth, but rather, mild amuseIn allowing his name to be
ment.
used for such an office. Mr.
with invites the spot-light.

Practically complete

was

from

the primaries indicate the nomination of Frederic H. Parkhurst of
Bangor as the republican candidate
tor

=

;

vc;aor

by

plurality of about

a

3,000 over John P. Deering. with
the
Carl E.
Milliken.
third-term
aspirant, running a poor third. 3,000
votes

behind
Deering. Louis A.
Lisbon “also ran," with a
total of some 2.000 votes.
There
were no contests in the democratic
Jack of

in
primaries
Bounty. There

State
were

or

Hancock

three contests in

the county in the republican primary.
The three-sided fight for the two
nominations for State senator were
won by Percy G. Sargent of Sargentville and Arthur B. Holt of Gouldsboro.
Wiley C. Conary of BucksThe
port was the third candidate.
•tker contests were in representative
In class
•lasses
5.
William
E.
Blaisdell of Franklin defeated George
A. Marlin of Hancock, and in class 6.
«chr F. Wood of Bluehlll defeated
Alonzo S. Witham of the same town.
A

summary

«nte appears

cf the Hancock county
elsewhere.

Hancock county republicans, who
so large a part in rolling up

played

the handsome majority for Col. Parkhurst. are naturally gratified at the
result of the primary.

Guy P. Gannett of Augusta is the
national
aewly-elected
republican
committeeman from Maine.
o—-

NICOLIN.
Mrs. G. M. Farnsworth of Bangor
fc with her sister. Mrs. Willard Philips. for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rapp, jr„
and baby, of Brockton. Mass., are at
their bungalow.
Carl Maddocks of Winsted. Conn.,
and Asenath Maddocks of Brewer,
visited their brother Guy at the home
*f Jenness McGown recently.
Dr. George Phillips and wife of
Bangor spent Sunday with Mr. Phillips' father. Willard Phillips.
Mrs. Carl Johnson and two children nnd Mrs. Charles James have
gone to Rumney. N. H., to attend a
convention.

Harry Maddocks and
family of
Wilton were guests of Herbert Tripp
and wife Sunday.
Doris James and Curtis DeWitt,
who have been attending high school
to Ellsworth, and Richard Starkey,
who has been attending school in
Brewer, are home for the summer.

Subscribe for The American

$2.00

a

>t Ohio. City of Toledo.
tjacmfl County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
of F

J.

Cheney * Co., doing busin-ss in the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-

aw! that sail firm will pav the
ot ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
•Ach and every case of Catarrh that
r.nortf* eared by the use of HALL’S
CATARRH MEDICINE
FRANK J. CHENEY,
ifarom ro before me and subscribed
if! my presence, this 6th day of Deeeramr. A. D. 1886.
A- W. GLEASON.
'.w
Notary Public.
HriiTV Catarrh Medicine is taken inlerr.aJJy and acts through the blood on
Hse vitn‘ou«
Surfaces of the* System.
Hfr-nd for testimonials. free.
F J CHENEf A CO., Toledo, a
9c,id by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
said.

was

silent.

tesque spots.
“We'd better go! back," the man
said, “before It gets dark."
The three made thefr way slowly
toward the trail, with Alice limping
painfully between them.
Agatha
fancied she heard Jere give a muttered “damn" when Alice wept. “Oh.
I don't see why you brought me on
this horrid walk !
And now you don’t
know how to get hack!"
The darkness hud fallen auddenly.
as
It does in the north woods, and
Jere was doubtful of his direction. He
looked comically at Agatha and her
twinkle >f
gray eyes broke Into a
laughter.
“We may have to make a
icht of It." the man apologised. "Of
eourse. they'll send out for us when
they discover we’re lost. I ought not
to have brought yon. hut I don't dare
take the risk of leading you through
this wilderness without more light."
“I should say you shouldn't have
brought ns I" Alice cried, her pretty
sharp
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copy of the last will and testament of Estelle Livingston Redmond,
late of Trlvoli. Dutchess County. New
York, deceased, and of the probate
thereof in said state of New York.
duly authenticated, having been preWhat Courtesy Overlooks.
sented to the Judge of Probate for our
One way to make sure that you said County of Hancock for the pur
pose of being allowed, filed and remaintain amiable relations with your corded
in the Probate Court of our said
Immediate neighbors ft not to permit • 'ounty of Hancock, and for the apof L»-wis Cass Ledyard. Jr..
pointment
yourself to take advantage of their and the
United States Trust Co. of New
close proximity to you. There are al- I| York, executors without bond.
ORDERED; That notice thereof be
wuya little thiuga that you can learn
given to all persons interested thereabout your neighbors that It is the in by publishing a copy of this order tnree weeks successively in The
part of courtesy to overlook.
Ellsworth
American.
a
newspaper
great

demand for these went eats ami brought
them into general use.
-—

■

>

1

o

Iain*

Hancock1?!

"O

Franklin.
Mrs. Elizabeth V. eat Waterman
util arrive In Franklin July 1 with
the body of her husband, the late
Robert Waterman, for burial In Ryefield cemetery.
There will be services at the cemetery.

j

dared how a man like Jere, who was
so clever in his work, could he fooled
by the empty little tricks of Alice ! >ls
brow. But she was the first to agree
with Jere when he sang the praises
of the other’* loveliness In her ears.
She had fought against her Jealousy,
and won.
She acquiesced with more pain than
pleasure in his proposal that they
three take a tramp to a trout stream
he had discovered not far away.
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girl
possible adversary
Then complacently she took out h*»r
case
and powdered her
tiny vanity
nose in the very sight of the forest
gone.
aisles.
Alice knew that Jere WarAlice
refused the chocolate thit
ren
was coming tip here;
tha^J was Agatha bad stuffed In her pocket and
she
had chosen to come. She had
why
Jere
drew away from the firelight.
wanted him to know all
winter.
and Agatha before the blase sat
Wasn’t he the most prominent of the
liOST.
munching chocolate, and the man
<>ung illustrators, and hadn’t peolooked at hi* companion with new
OF THE SAV- i
ple told her time and again that ahe
eye*. She was Ju*t a* fresh as she HANK BOOK NO.of««!
Union Trust Com- I
lugs department
was Just like the Illustrations of his
had been when they left In the early
Finder wtll please
p.vny of Ellsworth.
; afternoon.
prettiest girl?
return to Union Trust Company. EllsHer eyes gleamed across
worth.
Alice studied the watch on her white
at him with their friendly frank gaze.
wrist, and then she said: “HI leave I and the heat had lighted a roalnc*** In
AGENTS WANTED.
you now"—and trailed Into the camp ; her clear brown skin.
She had staged too many scenes to
It was so dark now that the fire
LADY OR GENTLEMAN
IN ELLS»n‘«« *he chance to play this one aratone lighted the wood* with eerie worth for Watkins Famous Products.
shadow*. Agatha looking behind, saw Watkins Goods Known
Everywhere.
tlstbally.
Profits.
Write to-day.
Watkins
s • It was Agatha Holme*, who. still
Alice huddled In a little heap asleep. Rig
Company 53. Wtnona. Minn.
setting on the railing of the camp, met
Jere Warren look off his coat and laid
the dark eyes of a granger as he came *, It over h«*r gently.
When he came
FUR SALE.
HI* first look of surprise
Imck to Agatha there was a long siup the trail.
!
at seeing the girl
In this wilderness 1 lence.
FORD TOURING BODY. WITH RUNThe man. lighting hi* pipe, fmwned
fenders and aide* lights.
changed to one of plensur£ when he
nlng boards
1 191H model.
A bargain.
Apply to J. F.
lie met her friend!’ eyes.
down Into It* bowl before he *poke.
|
Studev, Ellsworth.
“This
Is
Humphries’ camp?” he [ *Tve been a fool. Mis* Holmes." *ie
«*Ked In a plensant deep voice.
: said.
“I took the glitter for the gold.
KOI Ml.
“T wonder If he is expecting me.
and now 1 wonder— Oh. I'm not good
I
walked over from the stage and left
at
that sort of thing, but 1 mean 1
IN HOLZ BAKERY. ON JUNK 11*. A
wonder
If a fellow would have a
my duffle to come behlod."
sum
of money.
Owner
can
recover
sam.- by proving property ant! payingto be—your friend?"
chance
Is
out
hsh
for
“Humphries
catching
tor this advertisement.
^
The rose In Agatha’s cheek* deepdinner now." Agatha smiled.
-Hened before she answered, and her eyes
He stood beside her on the rough
MALE HELP WANTED.
were no less friend v If they held a new
vers min of the camp and listened to
“1 should think so Mr. Warshyness.
the modulations of her voice.
She
WANTED
MAN
WITH TEAM
OR
rvn—if that girl was 1—"
would 1h» a very pleasant companion,
auto,
who can give bond to sell 1*7
Watkins home
and
farm
Far off they heard the sound of a
products,
he thought, to go tramping with, to
concern
of kind In world.
Biggest
i I1S00
Halloo!"
faint "Halloo!
hnnf out the secrets of the forest
to
t&OOO yearly income.
This
Write
county
R.
open.
to-day. J
WITH.
Watkins Co.. Dept. 114. Winona. Minn.
Then Jere Warren turned to see anFEAL“FATHER" OF REVOLVER
GIRLS
WANTED
other girl rente singing through the
FOE
CONVERSE
Rubber Shoe Co., Malden. Mass.
Good
doorway. She lifted blue eve* of surSamuel Colt Acknowledged Orlg-nator opening for inexperienced girls, short
r.rfatas Innocence to hi*, and dimpled:
light steady work. Saturday
of Idea That Revo utionized WeapJ hours,
off; flS.&u per week begtnj afternoons
"Oh. I didn’t mean to Intrude—"
ons of Warfare.
j ners. then *21 per week, board fi.ftO,
fine home place to board.
“P.y Jove «he'« lovely!" the man
For particulars
(nought In hi* one swift glance.
The first patent for a “revolving Main apply to L. P. Church, agt.. 47
St.. Bangor, Me., or to the comHolme* Introduced them
Agatha
flrenrtn” Issued hy the United Stnfes pany.
‘♦•eling awkward somehow, and n*
to Samuel Colt, n
whs
Connecticut'
though she were the Intruder, when
youth, mid bore date of December 28.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
she hen~d Alice *nv:
“Oh, you are
| 1833. Colt was a native of Hartford.
A
Jere Wntren the Illustrator?
If you
He worked for n time In a factory and A CAPABLE HOUSE GIRL FOR FAM’••new h
d admire your drawings!"
; then ran away to sea. It was during ily of three. Good wages. Apply. Mrs.
Chas. D. Hasty. 201 Main St.. Auburn.
jere Warren seemed flattered at j his leisure hours on the long voyage 1
Maine
the glrl’j words: and Agatha blushed
to India that he developed tin
Idea
hotly, for she remembered the scrap*
which resulted in the invention of the 300 GIRLS AND WOMEN WANTED
j
for Ml. Kineo
White Mountains, Pohook she had at home with hi
Illus- ! revolv -r. He made a model of wood land and all the
leading and reliable
trations pasted in It!
But the words
summer and year-around hotels.
while he was a fifteen-year-old saflor
Our
j list is a big one. Don't engage anyshe wanted to say would not come, and i hoy.
where until you call or correspond with
she stood there feeling more an outOn his return to America he accuus
It will pay to do so.
All fine tip
hotels.
Fares
sider as she saw Jere Warren lose him- i mulated funds and went to Knglund
paid, good treatment,
Write to the Maine Hotel Agency. 47
self in admiration of the other girl.
and France to secure patents on hla Main St., Bangor. Me..
(established
Agatha stole away In a few minutes. Id-a before he patented them In his I 1*81) and get the best. Tel connections.
It was Jere Warren who insisted
A company was organnative land.
ST m; OF M VINE.
that they three should dine at one I Ixed on this side of the Atlautic to manHANCOCK ss.
tatde together in the camp, whlci. *ep
ufacture his weapons and a plant was
At a Probate Court held at Ellsworth
In and for said County of Hancock, on
a rated them from the guide* and trapestablished at Paterson, N. J
Colt re- ! th*first
of
In
day
June.
the
volvers were first used In warfare durpers who were getting ready for the
vcar of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and twenty.
“•season.” Agatha, watching ;he other
ing the Indian conflict to Florida In
A certain instrument purporting to
two
with her clear gray eyes, won*
1S37. The Mexican war led to a
be a
as

with",?'

nine?

Above parcels are subject tn
BTATE OF MAINE.
cracres thereon held by said
»*
To all persons interested In either of
Hennett, Bertha Bennett and Frank
the estates hereinafter named:
'h'
°f *hr"
At a Probate Court held at Ellsworth
In and for the County of Hancock, on
WAIID W.
the
fifteenth
day of June In the
year of our tard one thousand nine 1
hundred and
In
vacation.
twenty.
The following matters having been
STATE Of MAINE
resented for the action thereupon
all persons Interested In
either ,,f
lnd,calad* ,T *S HEREBY
the estates hereinafter
ORDERED
named
I
At a probate court held at
That notice thereof be given to all
Ellsworth
In and for the county of
persons Interested, by causing a copy
of this order to be published three the
eighth day
of
June
weeks successively In The Ellsworth
year of our Eord one
thousand
hundred and twenty and
American, a newspaper published at
by adjourn
Ellsworth. In said county, that they ment from the first day of sal
m
m..v
A. D. l*:u term of .aid court
at a probate court to be
appear
held at Ellsworth, on
the sixth
been
day 1
for
the
action
19!n* **
of the [
thereupon ""‘•isafler
herein,
clock In the forenoon .and be h«ard 1 Indicated, It la hereby
thereon if they see cause.
j oitUEltElJ. That notice thereof he
Cynthia T. Orlndle. late of Brookltn. given to all person*
bv
in **’d county, deceased.
causing a copy of this order to b, 0uh
A certain In1 is lied three weeks succeeen
strument purporting to be the last will
ely
Elisaorth
and testament of said deceased, toAmerican, a newspaper
1
nub
**
Ell«*of«h In said
gether with petition for probate therethat the)-may appear at
of and for the appointment
of the
to
1>»
held
at Ellsworth on
executor without giving bond, presen ted
the "
by Harvey L Wells, executor therein .day of July A. V. |»j0 alt,
the clock In the forenoon, and
named.
b*
ra
luereun if thvy i«« cause
Witness Bertrand E Clark. Judge of
Annie M. lowers, late of
said court at Ellsworth this fifteenth
Ellsworth
In
Saul
county, deceased.
A certain in.'
of
day
June
in
the
of etrument
year
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
purporting to he the last win
and testament of
said
and twenty.
deceased
aether with petition tor probate
ROBERT P KINO. Register.
4
of and for the appointment o! th,
A
true copy
,,
ecu tor without giving bond.
Attest:
ROBERT P. KING.
pr.
b> Wllits E. Dunn, executor .therein
Register
named.
NT ATE OF M % I > E.
Harriet D. Hall, late of
Hu.hsport u,
To all persons Interested In either of
said county, deceased
A certain
the estates hereinafter named:
strument
purporting to he the last » n
At a probate court held at Ellsworth
and testament of said deceased
in and for the
t0
County of Hancock, on ;
the
twenty-second
day of June In gather with petition Tor probate
the year of our Lord one thousand nine of and for the appointment ,n ti,,
hundred and twenty and by adjourneeutrix without giving bond pr
sentsd
ment from the
eighth day of said by Evelyn C Hall, executrix tv. -,
11 mo
<“rm
of •»■<« court.
namril.
The
following
matters
having been
ary t*. itioiigct, lain of IUt.
presenter!
for
the
action
thereupon in said county. dccsssvil. A
."
r
hereinafter indicated, it is hereby
• trumrnt purporting to be the
I.,,,
ORDERED
That notice thereof be and
tnlimrnl of aald decnaod
given to all
persons
interested.
by gfther with petition for
prohtt. 11,,
causing a copy of this order to be pub.
llshed three week* successively in The of an.t for the appointment of
ecutora without giving bond
H
nrwppaprr put).
pr.fished at Ellsworth in said county, that
by Hcnjantln I'. Illodget and i r.,i s
they may appear at a probate rourt to Illottgct the
thrr. n. iwm.d
I*** held at Ellsworth on the thirteenth
l.lizabeth Oott, late of id ,,
d«y of July A
D
m»> at ten of the
•aid county. de. .a»ed.
A
rt
m
<lo«*k In the
forenoon, and be heard •trutnent
purporting to be t|„
thereon If they see cause
and trstsrasm of aaid de
Rebecca B. Trott.Iate of Hucksport.
,»»..|
getb. r with petition for pmi.j,!. .,
in said county deceased
A certain Inul and for the appointment
strument purporting to be the last will
iV
Hln,
and testament of said deceased
ley
atlmlnbitrator n
t,*gether with petition for probate therewjtl annexed, presented by 1:
of and for
the
appointment
of
the
Hinckley, an heir of »a,.t
executrix without
Tile executrix named In the »
bond,
giving
preseined by la-na It. Alien, the executrix
dreeaaed having declined tlitherein named.
Steven* U.rea.e, l»t, „f fan
ftarah J Sumner, late of Winter HarMassachusetts. deccaaed
»•» t it
bor. 1n said county, deceased.
A cerAlmon
I;. lavwrence or «ome ou ,r
tain instrument purporting to be the
s,ja.
able person be appointed
last will
and testament of said deail in,.
tor of the estate of said ..
ceased. together with petition for proout giving bond,
bate thereof and for the appointment
a
present d
>,
of Fred U Hadley, administrator with
It. l-awrenoe heir-at-law of
the will annexed, presented by Sarah K.
a
Hadley,
No executor hebeneficiary
John A. f-anrence late or
ing named In said will.
Massachusetts dressed
Jvtni,..
t'irolln* T. H. Somes, late of Mount
Almon ft Lawren.-e or some
other
Desert, in said county, deceased.
Pe- able
person be appointed «.!■
tition that
Fred II. Somes or
some
tor I>rthe estate of
other suitable person be appointed adsaid de.
*
ministrator of the estate of said de- out giving bond present'd
v
n
Ft
ceased. without giving t*ond, presented
Uwrencr heir-at-law ..r
by Fred H Somes, son of said deceased. ceased
Doris K. Morey. Vivian B Morey and
su,,„n, c. |,,wklns. !at.
s,
Madefyn V Morev. minors of Castin*. van In aald county deceased
in said county.
Petition filed by JoHenry Hawkins or *.,m.
A. Morey, guardian, for license to
suitable person be appointed
sell certain real estate of said minors,
'r*'or
H>r»"'»t» of Bald
1-d
situated In said Fsstine and more fully
without giving hond presented hv Men.
described in said petition.
of Ml'1 11.■*
*.?°n
Witness Bertrand E. Clark. Judge of
W.
flrbdley
Littlefield, late of
,h.
scot.
In said county, deceased
said court at Ellsworth this twentyI1.,
second day of June In the year of our tltlon that Frank K. Dunbar
other
la>rd one thousand nine hundred and
suitable person be npp.
cl
rmntstrator of the cstAte of i*. )
twenty.
.«■»**<! pr«fnl«l by Flora ft
ROBERT P. KINO. Register.
n
*atd <b< t'ain!
A true copy.
Winnie K
Hopkins late of f.r ise.
Attest
t>ori, Connecticut.
ROBERT P. KINO.
n
that Kiln in Thomas Hopkins *>r
me
Register. other
suitable person be appoint*
administrator of the estate of »> i deSHERIFF** RAI.R.
presented
by Kdwln T oma*
STATE OF MAINE
husband of said dsceas* 1
HANCOCK ss.
« ‘lHam
L Harvey, late of Swans
June 2. 1220.
Island. In said county. deceased
yvTaken this second day of June, on tftlon that
Mproni Harvey ,-»r aome
execution dated May 7, ltt«. issued on other suitable
person be appointed Ada judgment
render-d by the Supreme ministrator of Ibe estate of nu:d deJudicial Fonrt. for the County of Han- ceased without
giving bond pr
at the term thereof
begun and by Moroni Harvey sole heir-at-law of
held on the fourth Tuesday of
April, said deceased
m©. to wit. on the fifth day of
Maynard II £urtrent late of Sorrer.to
May.
IS.**, in favor of John P. Carney, of in said county, d«*. eased First
:r.t
liar Harbor. Maine, against Robert H. of F*. I. Aiken,
administrator. AN*! for
Bennett, of Bar Harbor
aforesaid, for settlement.
two thousand one
hundred and three
Hnrah Hamilton, late of Bar Hnri>: r
dollars and thirteen cents, debt or damin said county, deceased.
S«- or. ! vnd
age. and fifteen dollars
costs of suit,
ftnni account of Stephen I. K
and will be sold at public auction at administrator filed
for settleothe oflic* of Charles H
Wood ,»q
Sarah K Homer, late of Burk *
r,
jn
r*
euid Itar Harbor, to the highest
bidder, sai<l county, deceased. First And r-.il
on the ninth day of
'< <1
July. 1*20. at three a* ount of Floy It Homer euvutor
o clock in the afternoon, the
following for Settlement
described real estate and alt the right,
William C. Townsend, late of Or nd.
title and interest which the said
Robert
H
Rennett has and had in and to the count of Will tarn A.
r.
P«av«y
same on the seventh day of
November, filed for settlement
a! trn oc*<»ck *t»d ten minutes In
RHthen R Higgins, late of RBar*
the formoon. the time when the
-r-i
l»or. in said county
sains
decease.!
was attached on the writ in the same account of Bar
A
Bank
Harbor
Trust Co., trustee, filed for set
real estate, the record title of which Is
»
t'hester A Gray, late of Sin One Bert H. Bennett of Hucksport. In
IvHarbor In said county, decras*
said
County of
Hancock,
ftto
wit: tltlon filed by Edith O. MoorA certain lot or
G
parcel of land situated j utratrlx Tor llcsnas to sell certa
Jn that part of Kden known an Bar estate of said
'»
deceased sltuat- d
Harbor and bounded and described as Southwest Harbor and more f
infollows, to wit
Beginning at a stake scribed In said petition
°*
*
K -*
Private
Doris C Wmrawell. a minor
5
way
I« 5-1" feet wide
>
leading from Forrest worth. In said county. Pstltion
•*'“> «’• the southwest
r»r r.r of
I.eo J Ward well, guardian tor !
I-ot No. 23. on a
°rplan of Snow and to »••.! certain real estate of said
Morse, which plan Is recorded In
re
Regis- situated In said Ellsworth and
Deeds
try of
for
Hancock
County; fully described in said petition
thence following said line of said
RMlBSai |. Murtl. late oi Ti
prtvate way south 34 degrees west 44
r
Pet It
feet in said county deceased.
to a stake: thence
running south 58 deby John H. Bresnahan. gdnv.w-vr *t
grees east 90
feet to a stake; thence for license to sell certain real e!*north 4 degrees and SI minutes east 8* said deceased, situated in said Tr-n;on.
feet to a stake at the southeast corner and more
fully described In sud Peof said Lot No 23; thence north 58 de- tition.
o.
grees west following the
line
H Sargent late of Sorren
southerly
Maynard
of said Lot No. 23. fifty-four and four- in said
Petition
county, deceased.
n
tenths feet to place of
beginning and by Percy 1* Aiken, administrator
being Lot No. 24 us described on said estate of said deceased, that an or-cplan of Snow and Morse and being the be issued to distribute among
J.
same premises
conveyed to the said heirs-at-law of said dec --a *«•<!
Robert H
Bennett by Henry M. Smith amount remaining In the hand!*
by deed dated August 2*. 1*33. and re- administrator,
on the settlement
corded in Hancock County
Registry of first n count
>“
Deeds, hook 379. page 28*
Fred O. Reed, late of Brook
Also a certain lot or parcel of land
Petition «
sjiH county, deceased
\
situated in the village of Bar Harbor, Claud L
administrator of
H#«4
in
said
Kden.
arid
funded
and late of said deceased, that an or«i"
1
described as follows, to wit-—Beginissued to distribute among the
ning at a piece of iron pipe driven In at-law of satd deceased
an
the ground In the southern side of
;
remaining In the hands of said
Mount Desert Street and at the northIstrator, on the settlement of n»*
east
corner
of
laud
formerly of count.
>
Manchester;
thence
south
Helen U Shut* and Arthur H
2i
.4
no
degrees
minutes east
but
minors, of Ellsworth. In »aid
everywhere
the
southfollowing
of
Henry W t uj*
Resignation
ern
side
line
of
said
Mount guardian filed.
_•
m
Desert Street 71 feet 9 Inches to a
Fr.d O
It.-Mi. late of
piece of iron pipe driven In the ground •aUl
Petition tiled or
daeaaaed
county
to a point where
Amory !*ane intersects Ida M Read widow, for an
Mount Desert Street; thence south 8 out of the peraonal eetAte of earn
degrees no minutes west but every■'
when- following the west Hide line of
Bertaand E. Clark Jud.said Amory Lane 391 feet to a piece of aaid court at
EUaworth thia«
a
iron pipe set in the ground; thence day of Juno In tha year of our
(.n.
north 83 degrees no minutes west 71
one thousand nine hundred and
feet l*) nine inches to a piece of iron
°
driven
pipe
In
the
in
ground
ROBERT P.
the
eastern
line
of
said
lot
of
formerly
J.
C. Manchester;
A
thence north 8 degrees no minutes east
P.
hut everywhere following the eastern
line
of
said
J.
C.
formerly
Manchester
3*8
feet
to
the
of
place
beginning,
together with
PROFESSIONAL CARPSall the buildings on said lot.
Being the
same premises described In warranty
deed from Olivia J. Parker to Robert H.
ALICE H.
Bennett, dated June 11. 1*3*. and reSpecialty made of
corded in book 450. page 355. of Han- j
ACCOUNTING *
cock Registr*
Deeds to which deed TYPEWRITING.
and all deeds therein reference is hereGENERAL Ct ER1CAL WORK
by expressly madArent Union Safe Depoalt *
Also a certain piece or parcel of land j
situated in North Hucksport. County ; and
Bonda
and Slate aforesaid and bounded as follows. vis.;
Commencing on the south

*Lulf

eral thousand dollars In cash and
bonds stolen.
A shot was fired at
the night watchman of the Underwood plant. Just across the street
from the Richardson store, when he
Interrupted the burglars in their
work
They made a hurried escape
In (he sloop in which they had entered the harbor the evening before.
Two men who came ashore from
the sloop at Brooklln the following
morning were arrested at Sedgwick
the next day, and are now serving
time at Thomaston.
Goodwin and a
man known as Harry Howland made
thetr escape.
Good win was arrested
in
Connecticut
Iasi
month
and
brought to Ellsworth to await the
October term of court.
Howland has
never been apprehended.
Goodwin was thirty-nine years old.
and has parents and a sister living In
Portland.
They were notified of his
death.
The hotly
was Chipped to
Portland Friday.

**! think It'll he rather a lark.'* The
man heard the smile In Agatha's voice.
Agatha helped him gather some dry
twigs for a fire and soon they lighted
the wood* with a bright Maze
Alice
sulked in the background; when she
did come near enough for the fire to
show the ravage* that a few hour* had
made In her api*enranee Agatha wo*
filled with pity. The water dished on
her so unceremoniously had taken the
careful save from her hair, and her
white cheek* were stained with tear*.
And now that she had ceased to be
piquant and flirtatious, her charm was

She atudled the

were

naarthacs£2£*5

dollars!*

Goodwin, Charged with McKinley
■tank Robbery, End. Hi. Life.
Charles M. Goodwin of Rockland,
under Indictment for the burglary of
the Traraont wirings bank at McKinley last August, committed suicide by
hanging at the county Jail tn Ellsworth last Thursday at noon.
Goodwin was a "dope fiend." and subject
to fits of despondency.
Goodwin was the only occupant of
the Jail.
He had torn up bedding
and carefully braided a rope, braiding a noose Into It. and fastening this
to the upper balcony, had dropped
from It.
His feet were within a few
inches of the floor.
Mrs. Wescott, ;
looktng through the wicket gtring a
view of the Jail corridors from the
second floor of the Jail house, made
the discovery.
He had been dead
but a short time when found.
1
Goodwin was one of four men Implicated tn the burglary of the
Tremont savings bank at McKinley
The bank safe and the
last August.
safe of H. P. Richardson in the same

dress."

lin# of land qew
occupied**hT"^.
Ho*U at an oak tr««
«h« Mid lot at right
angle,
a»ld lot. thence easterly
by tsM
line to the head of the Arst
lots; thence southerly by the
to
land
formerly of Joseph
thence westerly by
said 1 ewi.
parallel to the
mentioned
thence across the lot by the
oak
before described to the Ant
bound containing
1, acres,
more

_

happier days.

RITCHIE AT JAIL.

complained. “Oh. It hurts so." she
negnn to cry weakly; while the tears
made furrows down her pink cheeks
and left the rouge showing In gro-

voice

again

That sky with its vanishing sun.
Those birds that were singing tn
tune.
The earth that
was green
with
Its
grass and trees
Each bid a glad welcome to June.

she

an

went hack

I

•tate

sum

more

me

The earth lay so warm and fair.
The air was so sweet and still.
That something within me. long asleep.
Awoke with a sudden thrill.

pettishly.
to ruin my

Register.

praise.
And the heart of
To mind me of

turned when she heard a
faint cry. Alice hod slipped and twister! her foot on a hidden stone.
When
she reached her the girl was suddenly sick and diary.
“Tlie stream’s only a bit farther.
You stay with her n»id I will get some
water." the man said. When he came
hurrying hack to dash some of the
water on the girl's face she turned
no reason

July

The little birds in their nests
Were
their
singing
good-night

Agatha

"There’s

printed

To the mellow sun as It fled away.
And 1 felt the cooling dew.

stream.

away

at Ellsworth. In said County of
Hancock,
prior to the sixth day of
A. D. If2<». that they may appear
at a Probate Court then to be held at
Ellsworth. In and for said County of
Hancock, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
and show cause, if any they
have, against the same.
BERTRAND B. CLARK.
fudge of *»robats.
A true copy.
Attest
ROBERT P. KINO.

all It “JaBe."

(Miss Elisabeth H. Macomber of Seal
Harbor, in Kennebec Journal.))
1 looked up into the aky.
With Its wondrous tints of blue.

1

year.

to eenior pwrtaer of the rirm

no

Alice
other

Ubert H. Buck Dead.
Albert R. Buck, one of the most
prominent citizens of Orland. died
Sunday, in the seventy-fourth year of
his age.
He. had served as representative to the legislature and State
senator, and many times in various
He leaves four chiltown offices.
dren. Miss Abbie M., Albert W. and
Austin S. of Orland. and Mrs. Gertrude Kennedy of Boston.
A sister.
Mrs. Walter L. Brewster of Orland.
and a brother. Harry H.
Buck
of
Portland. Ore., also survive him.
Amherst.
Friends und relatives here were
»ddened by the death of Miss An■ie E. Silsby. a native of this town,
at her home in Foxborough, Mass.
She leaves two sisters. Mrs. Clara J.
Sickerson and Miss Susie M. Silsby,
and one brother. Charles H. Silsby.
all of Amherst.

)

accompaniment to
camp life than an orchid.
Her frail
dress, her high-heeled suede slippers
were not made to
tramp these wood*.
Agatha looked down at her own high,
rough hoots, at her tweed skirt, her
brown hands, with a sudden distaste.
For one Instant she longed for all the
artificialities that made the other girl
so
But they would not
charming.
have suited Agatha : she was too simple, too sincere, to resort to suhter*
fuge to cover her lack of prettlness.
Besides, she thought ruefully, noth
!ng could make her pretty. Her flue,
strong white teeth and her eyes, large
and gray and honest, were her only
g*v>d features.
I like the wilderness,” Agatha said
I’d been working so hard thaf
simply
Just to get away and smell the breath
r>f the forest and drive
canoe
my
across the lake has made my life worth
living again.”
“Oh my dear, how do yon stnnd
working? I never could.
There are
so many nice things to do. when there
are men. dancing and flirting and—**
she mocked the other girl out of the
corner of her blue eyes.
“Then I shouldn’t think you would
want to come up here!” Agatha said
honestly. “You’ll hardly see a man
all season, unless you mean the guides
or the men who only
stop to get a meal
on
the way with their camping outfit*.”

Beck-

returns

J

Alice Disbrow looked down at the
girl who sat on the railing of the
rude camp.
“Isn’t It funny that I should find
you here?” she asked in her high-fluted
voice. “How have you ever stood this
wilderness?”
“1 think it’s funnier to see you here.”
the girl on the railing answered.
She looked at Alice with an honest
admiration.
Alice was In all things
her opposite.
She was slender and
delicate and fair; she had the look
of a wild-flower In her
pale blue frock
and the wide hat with Its long velvet
streamers.
Under the hat, Agatha
Holmes saw the eye* that looked like
forget-me-nots, with the penciled brow*
above them, the white skin, the scarlet of lip* that was not quite natural.
That was why Alice Disbrow seemed
so out of
place here, she decided. She

Business communications should be
addrersed to, and checke and money
Hancock
made
orders
payable to
Co.,
Ellsworth,
Publishing
■ounty

<

“If the walking's too hard. Ill carry
you," be aml'ed to Alice Dlsbrow.
“Oh, Mr. Warren, how can you say
such things?" Alice pouted.
Jere and Agatha waited before the
When she appeared
camp for Alice.
Agatha heard the man draw In hla
breath. Agatha was charming In her
white serge skirt and short coat belted
In scarlet.
Her tiny white felt hai
with Its pheasant’s wing and her high
hoots of white suede made her more
than ever one of lus Illustrations.
In a few minutes they left the trail
that led away from the camp, and
struclj Inward through the forest.
They walked on and on until the light
sifted down dimly through the treetops. but they did not strike the

Cllt <£llsu)ortl) American
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commencement.
Exercises of Ellsworth
High School.
and most sucOne of the prettiest
graduations of recent years
of the class of 1920 of Ellsheld last Friday at
worth high school,
Hancock hall. The hatl was atwith the class
tractively decorated
national hlu# and white.
of
Watervllle
orchestra
Welch's
music for the
furnished pleasing and
for the ball
exercises,
to*
/mduat
0

'w,tha*

afternoon
in the evening.

The class was esorted to the stage
the junior class. Sylvia GrinMarlon L. Lord was
dsl marshal.
marshal of the senior class.
There were twenty-seven In this
Edwin D.
rear's class, as follows:
’Austin. Elsie L. Bridges. Orace
E.
Bridges.
Annie G.
Bridges, Lessl#
Camber. Theresa Cooke. Marlon O.
Donnell. John J. Dorgan, Elleneen
Doyle. Charles H. Drummey. Celia H.
Henry
yo«s. Daniel B. Harrington,
Harrington. Harvard E. Jellison. Ella
L.
Marion
Lord.
Neila
jj .lohnston.
B McCarthy. Blanche M, McFarland,
Hatel
Moore.
L.
W.
Moore.
Gerald
George K. Rich. Marjorie B. Richardson. Madeline E. Sabans. Dorothy
jl S|.illane. Clarissa L. Strout. Julia
tv. Treworgy. Luman A. Woodruff.
The exercises passed off pleasantly,
all the class parts being well taken,
jl y McGown of the school board
delivered an excellent address to the
The program was as follows:
class
March
.R*v. J. B. Coy
prayer
Music
gxluutory and Essay. Annie G. Camber
Ella M. Johnston
<*:x*s History
Class Prophecy.Edwin D. Austin
hv

......

Presentation

of Gifts.

Doyle

and
Daniel IV
Harrington
Class Will .Charles H. Drummey
.Grace Bridges
Essay and Valedictory
.Monroe T. McGown
Addr.se to Claaa
of
Diploma*.
presentation
Hupt. Slev.-ns
Elleneen

March
The hail was crowded In the evening fur the class play, the two-act
Step Lively.” The play
comedy.
was
given under the direction of
E.
Cooke, and Miss Hazel Giles,
Fred
in one of the leading roles, gave valuBetween the acts.
able assistance.
Mrs. Mabel Monaghan Swan sang,
gracefully responding to an enthusiastic encore.
The ca-t of characters was as follows
Joseph tunings .Luman Woodruff
Joseph Billings, Jr. Albert Davis

Theodore Cunningham,
Henry Harrington

THE PRIMARIES.

Mart arn.,h'mPl*.Edwln
.Madeline Saban.
52TS
BThe.Theresa
Juliet Smythe
Cook
Au,tln
Haiel

Mary Smythe

Rosa-Marie Smythe
Gertrude Farnsworth
Gwendolyn Smith.Clarissa Strout
Martha Holton.Elleneen
Doyle
Luelite Ixtveland
.Sylvia Orlndal
_

X

.Addle Carlisle

™

..Grace Bridges
Jerusha Billing..Marlon
ljt>rA
The dance which followed
was
thoroughly enjoyed.
The
Junior
Class, as customary, furnished
the
supper, the class of 1920 being guests
or the class.
The dining-room was
decorated with the Junior class
colors, pink and white.

l»

U

Amherst

Congressman

Aurora

Peters anil l»enn Lord.
The formal opening of the summer school in Ellsworth,
under the
direction of Boston University College of Business Administration, will
take place on July ",
Congressman
John A. Peters and Dean Everett W.
Ia>rd will take part in the
opening exercises.
Pleasure and work will be combined in the program for the school.
The courses will he offered by members of the regular faculty of the College of Ruslness Administration.
William O. Hoffman, who is an experienced play director, will put on a
series of one-act
plays, using the
hoys »s actors. Mr. Hoffman will
also teach advanced English
composition. American literature, and public speaking.
Willoughby J. Colby, a
specialist on labor problems, will offer courses In labor economics and
economic history.
The accounting, and money and
hanking department will be under
the direction of Victor W. Bennett,
and Harold A. Thurlow will teach
salesmanship and advertising design.
Prof. BeUatty. director of the school,
will conduct the courses In advertising and advertising writing.
Special addresses will be delivered
from time to time during the summer
by Professors
Hoy Davis. Harold
Whitehead. John C. Scammell and
Charles F. Rlttenbouse
Fishing,
hunting,
bathing and
baseball are included In the program.
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QUALITY AND ECONOMY, TRY

SMITH’S

MARKET

arrivals of

kinds

all

of FRESH

HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

at

I

Sullivan
Sorrento
Southwest Harbor

SCOTT’S SHOR SHOP

FISH

lowest

to order.

Prompt

attention

jjixen

Parcel Post Orders

IT-———___

TUC pnDkirp QTnpe

Int bUKRLK oiUKl
p. c. SCOTT,

Proprietor

CONFECTIONERY
icecream
SODA WATER

Gouldsbgro
Han ock
Sullivan
Sorrento
Winter Harbor

Bluehin.
Pucksport.
Penobscot.

Surry.

Sunshine Cookies and Crackers
Full

line

of

Draper &

HARVARD

Maynard

Baacball

Goods

UNIVERSITY

“DENTAL SCHOOLA Field of

Big Opportunities
unlimited demand for skilled dentists and
The Harvard University Den*
tal ttchool oilers a most thorough and efficient training
For those who wish to
to this interesting profession
specialize there are c »ur»es in Oral Hurgery, Ortho*
riontia (straightening the teeth) and other brioches.
There is

A

« *

Vwi

an

Specialists In dentistry.

WiUUC

J ft *SrN^r-i

*»Xr jetton
»nJ C•
«UU

equipment

Leading dentists of Boston and vicinity have charge
of this work
Association with these men is invaluable.
not only from a technical view-point, but in a practical
way. Ultra-modern equipment, the most up-to-date of
auy school of its kind.
Holders of

m

Nft *-Uir*nce
FnifinM
v

auunauon
•

EUGENE

diplomas of high schools covering

re-

admitted without examination, iu
Gue year in college required for entrance in 1921. Graduates of this school lead the profetsion in standing and lucrative practice. For catalog
address

qulred subjects
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noticed conductor
Daily,
i Daily, except Saturday.

t Puilruau passengers
culy.
C. OOUtil.ASS,
Vice President and Gen. Mgr.

Portland

Communication.

..

L 46.

.“

85.§10 10.

PM

PM

AM

AM

PM

PM

Sundays Included, t Daily, except
Daily, except Monday.' y Mon-

M. L.

HARRIS,
Ceneral Passenger Agent.

Maine.

PLUMBING

Ellsworth. Me.. June 22. 1920.
To the' Editor of The American:
The writer is informed
through
the State department of schools that
a child, who has
Hot Water
Furnace
completed the grade
work in school before reaching the
Work and
age of fifteen years, is usually excased by the school board from at- i
tending high school, as can be done HONEST WORK: HONEST PRICES
by the provision of the school laws of
Maine.
Twenty Years' Experience.
This is a wise plan to follow.
The ;
boy or the girl not fifteen years of Personal
a.tentiou to all details. Telephone
age who has completed the elementor mall orders promptly attended to.
|
ary school work satisfactorily, and i
1 who is undesirous of
attending the j
high school is. more likely than not,
an undesirable
to
have in high !
i
pupil
school.
He is usually absent mauv
Grant St., Ellsworth, Me.
days, is dilatory with his work, and
Telephone 178-2.
uninterested in it.
It puts needless
burden upon the teacher, because
I such a pupil has to be made to work,
and that condition of affairs makes
it doubly hard for a teacher to work
All Kinds of Laundry Work.
NAPHTHA CLEANINC
with the pupil.
A teacher's work 1b hard at the
Goods called for and delivered
best, when he or she Is dealing with
pupils who are Interested, eager, and Special attention to parcel post work
willing workers. The teacher can
H. B ESTEY & CO., Proprietors
control and direct and lead on a
pupil
through the various courses of his State Street.
Ellewortb. Me
MRS. WALTER J. CLARK. JR.
school work, and can impart knowMarianna Joy. wife of Walter J.
ledge. but it lies beyond his or her
Clark, jr., died Wednesday evening at power to
acquire learning for the
her home on Water street, after a
Pupil. "You may lead a horse to
long illness.
water, but you can't make it drink."
Mrs. Clark was a (laughter of Mr.
The pupil need not waste his years. Ship now, for the quickest and most
and Mrs. Hemon N. Treworgy.
She If he isn't in high school, let him be efficient service
and
best
results.
was horn in Surry June 22. 1883, and
learning the ways and means of ac- Immediate
returns.
Rererence:
was married to Mr. Clark on Novema
quiring
livelihood.
The
high
ber 2. 1904. since which time she had school is not
for all boys and girls, I Mattapan National Bank. Quotations
lived in Ellsworth.
She was a de- any more than the
and tags on request.
is.
college
voted wife and mother, and a helpTEACHER.
mate in the largest sense of the word,
both in the home and in her husW. F. WYMAN CO.
BORN.
band's business.
She had a wide
4 Faneuil Hall Market, Boston, Mass.
circle of friends outside the home, BLACK—At Brooksville. June 13. to
Mr. and Airs. Herbert Guy Black, a
and was a helpful member of Nodaughter. (Bernice Frieda.)
komls Rebekah lodge.
She will be GOODWIN—At Franklin.
June 18. to
greatly missed.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Goodwin, a
son.
She leaves besides
her husband
Hancock Point
and parents, two daughters. Margaret
MAH HI El).
E. and Velma L.. and two" sisters.
Mrs. H. H. Hooper of Gardiner and COXARY*—GRAY—At Bucksport. June
NOW OREIINI
9. by Rev. \Y. H. Cass. Miss Beulah
Mrs. H. Rae Fuller of Bath.
Her
Conary of Bucksport to Manley Gray
husband, who had been a devoted atof Orland.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
tendant upon her during her long Ill- COWAX—OSGOoP—At Pittsfield. June
Sunshine Fancy Cookies and Crack2ft. by Rev. W. R. Pierce of Waterness. and the other members of the
vllle. Miss Alice L. Cowan of Pittsers
family, have the sincere sympathy of
field tc R. Calvin Osgood of Surry.
Samosct Chocolates
all.
Morrison—Sturtevant —At
Ellsworth.
Fancy Creamery Butter
June 18. by Rev. R. B. Mathews. Miss
The two sisters, with their husOlive C.
Morrison
of Ellsworth to S. S. Pierce Co. specialties
bands. came to attend the funeral,
lx>uis Curtis Sturtevant of Pittsfield.
Wards Bread
which was held at the home Satur- DELA X EY—JACK M A N—A t Ellsworth.
Sininionds Ai Hainmond Ice Cream reJune 4. by Rev. R. B. Mathews. Mrs.
Rev. R. B. Mathews
day afternoon.
ceive! 1 every day
L. Delaney of Waltham. Mass.,
Agnes
officiated.
The bearers
four

Heating,
Jobbing.

1

EDWARD F. BRADY,

Ellsworth Steam Laundry

LIVE POULTRY

YOUNG’S STORE

were

to

Edward S. Ja-kson of Ellsworth.

brothers-in-law—Harvey A. Hooper. SOMMERVILLE—CUSHMAN—At Taunton. England. June 2. by Rt. Rev. C.
H. Rae Fuller. Henry M. Dorghn and
F. PeSalis. Miss Christine*

Winfred F. Clark.
The profusion of
A. A. Lost to Joneslwro ■bowers bore evidence of the high esteem
in
which
Clark
was held.
Mrs,
Saturday.
The Ellsworth A. A. team lost Its
MICHAEL LINNEHAN.
first game of the season Saturday at
Michael Linnehan. one of the few
Wyman park. Jonesboro A. A. winremaining Irish-born Americans livning by the score oj 10-6.
ing in Ellsworth, died at his home on
The summary:
Pine street early Saturday morning.
E. A. A.
Death came suddenly.
e
About four
ab r bh po a
0
4
1112
2 weeks ago Mr. Linnehan suffered a
Joy. c.
1
0
3
5
2
Austin, bh.
2, slight shock, from which he partially
He was down town the
0 recovered.
0
9
0
3
1
I* Fortier, lb.
0
0
0
o
3
l
day before his death.
Robinson, cf.
Shortly after
he
suffered another shock,
0
4
12
10
midnight
3b.
Johnston.
0 and passed away at 7 o'clock in the
0
0
4
0
1
Shea. If.
4
11110 morning.
Eaton, rf.
Mr. Linnehan was seventy years of
3
2
3
1
2
1
Lounder. 2b.
He came to this country and to
0 ace.
0
0
1
2
1
Jordan, p.
Ellsworth fifty years ago. and in November of the same year married
32
6
6 27 11
6
Miss Ellen Donovan of Ellsworth.
JONESBORO A. A.
e
ab r bh po a
They would have celebrated their
•
0
golden
0
0
5
1
2
wedding anniversary this fall.
Noyes, bh.
Mr Linnehan in his earlier years
5
1
2
3 18
1
Varney, c.
0
as a
0
0
1
0
worked
millman in Ellsworth.
5
cf.
Lowe,
4
2
2
1
6
1 Later he was employed as gardener
L. Feeny. p.
1
0
1 and care-taker on the Fabri summer
5
2
2
B. Feeny. 2b.
4
3
1
0
0 estate at Bar Harbor.
2
H. Feeny. If.
He leaves a widow and three sons.
0
3
0
0
4
.0
A. Bridgeham. rf.
4
11 John of New York. David E. and Har110
L. Jordan. 3b.
0
0
0
5
5
2 old of Ellsworth.
W. Bridgeham. lb.
The funeral was held at St. Jo8
6 seph's Catholic church Monday morn42 10 16 27
Struck out.
Two-base hit. L. Feeny.
ing. Rev. J. A. Gorman officiating.
ty Jordan 12. by Feeny 14; base on ball, The bearers were John H. Bresnahan. Edward E. Doyle, T. F. Mahoney
off Jordan. 4. off Feeny 1; sacrifice hit.
and John W. Coughlin.
L. Jordan.
F.lUwortli

PM

Manaet.

Southwest Harbor

I

6
0
11
11

BASEBALL.

PM

AmIamIpMiPMi

44
10
23
9
25
2
3

73

P M
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7
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2
14
2
4
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P M
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47
7
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REPRESENTATIVE. CLASS 6
The vote for representative in class
6. republican, was as follows:

New Line of

Cameras and Photographic Supplies

7
3
28
6
3
ii
1
11
10
3
2
0
0
2

Bragdon
Eastbrook
Franklin

Brooklin.

NEWSPAPERS
magazines
STATIONERY

4

M

16
::::: :::::
8
"fewer
67
Bttn*or..
.tl2 80 J4t45 t? Wjtl! 58
*4145 §6 85.
27
PM
** M
PM
AM
AM
AM
P 41
PM
AM
AM
un,4i,
60
ffl 55
...
'1 06
will be held.
5 00
>9 "0 *1 06
16
June, the five-year-old daughter of
18
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Jordan, had a
23
narrow escape last Friday
afternoon, v5.1.iington.
14
when she was struck by an automoPM1PM
PM
AM
AM
AM
54
bile on High street.
The child ran
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR.
21
.mtuimii n
airecuy in rront I
P M
P M
P M
172 of the car, which
p M
A “
A M
p m
was driven by J. A.
( p m pm a r
Washington. 1v
202
Morse of Bar Harbor, who could not Philadelphia.U 11! !'
11!....
New
77
fi 10
see the child in time to
York..
..;•
t8 10.
stop the car. boston via Portsmouth .Iv ‘9 00
87
The mud guard struck the child on Boston via Dover.Iv
f7 00 ...!.. !!!!!.
!'!’!.
61
the side of the head,
A
AM
AM
AM
AM
PM
indicting bad PnrManH
AM. AM
AM
PM
43
bruises, but no bones were broken.
6
A. Perclval Cushman, son of Mr
Junctlon.
io 87.
8 ok
::
74 I and Mrs.
Henry W. Cushman of Ban48 ! gor.
formerly of Ellsworth, was mar36
ried at Taunton. England.
June 2
::::::
:
49
The bride was Miss Christine Som28
merville of Ruishton House. Taun36
ton.
The wedding took place at the
37
parish church in Taunton. Rt.Rev.C.
«»!'»••.'•
n
E. rieSalis. lord bishop of Taunton
7 24 12 21
11.111 4 44 111111 1.1111 8 43 rlit54 111!
'err>'
26
Mt 1 .sen
Mr.
officiating.
and Mrs. Cushman
Ferry.ar .7 », u ;iu rl2tGl. f4 50. §8 50
8 sailed June
19 for the United States,
8 and will
spend their honeymoon at
4
Northeast Harbor
the Cushman farm in Ellsworth
_1.
rr.
Southwest Harbor.
26

REPRESENTATIVE. CLASS 5.
The vole for representative in class
5. republican, was as follows:

possible prices
fowl killed

4
2
23
25
16
10
28
8
2
3
6
39
25
24
11
7
2
2

A

Sunday*

smiivau...J.j.-

Rev. James H. Gray, district
superintendent, will speak in the Methochurch Thursday evening on
"Gleanings from the General Conference held at DesMoines, Iowa."
Mr.
Gray was one of the delegates to that
conference.
The public Is invited
Service at 7-30.
Following this serT*c®- the first quarterly conference

«

I

I

All Men’s and Women's Shoes over $7.00 will be
marked down $1.00; hoys' 50c.

1
Mar Harhnr

oist

Otis. Swan's Island. Tremont, Tren- ored suit, with hat of blue
georgette.
ton. Verona. No. 33 and Long Island The double-ring service was
used.
missing, gives the nominations to j The couple was unattended.
After
the
Sargent
and
Holt.
The
missing
ceremony they went to a cottage
towns would not change the result. at Contention Cove, where
they are
A summary of the contests follows:
spending
their
honeymoon. The
bride is one of Ellsworth popular
FOR TWO STATE SENATORS.
girls.
For the past few years she
has been employed
in the central
telephone office. Mr. Sturtevant has
t been an efficient instructor, and
S3
ac
especially popular with the hovs of
Amherst
13
10
9 the high school for his
activity in
Aurora
3
3
2 developing athletics In
the school.
Bluehlll
57
23
52
Mr. and Mrs. Sturtevant will go to
Hrooklln
11
24
41
Thomaston in the fall, Mr. Sturte76
Bucksport
24
24
vant having been elected
principal of
Brnoksville
16
5
32
the high school there.
Casting
25
10
31
I-. \\. Elkins of Portland has been
Cran. Isles
15
32
10 elected
principal of the Ellsworth
Dedham
6
13
3 high
school to succeed Principal
Deer Isle
28
15
56
Sturtevant.
who will
to
the
go
Eden
80
142
145 Thomaston high school in
the fall.
Ellsworth
123
140
101
Mr. Elkins comes here from the MaFranklin
53
62
52
chias high school.
He Is eminently
Gouldsboro
15
90
61
qualified by training and experience
Hancock
12
60
50
for the school here, and is highly
Lamoine
27
41
13
recommended.
Miss Marion Kenney.
Mariaville
5
12
English teacher at Ellsworth high the
Mt. Desert
4 4
53
29
past year, will go to Hampden acadOrland
52
12
21
emy next year.
Her position here
38
Penobscot
39
has not yet been filled.
70
10
94
Sedgwick
-o17
11
22
Surry
OBITUARY.
9
8
31
Stonlngton
w

Saturday Only

BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR.
Eastern Standard Time

Morrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Morrison of Ellsworth, to
11*
15
328
1387
I.ouis
C. Sturtevant
of
Pittsfield,
There were but three contests in principal of Ellsworth
high school the
the county—a three-sided fight for past two years, took
place Friday
the two nominations for State sena- evening
at
the
Congregational
tor. and two In legislative classes. parsonage. Rev. R. B. Mathews officiThe vote for senator, with Eastbrook, ating.
The bride wore a blue tail-

Subscribe for The American
$2.00 a year.

__

Corrected to June 15, 1920.

cents.
*

HUMMER SCHOOL.
Opening

and Foxcroft parties.
It Is understood that a frame building covering the entire lot. sheathed and lined
with steel, will be constructed at once
probably to be ocupied as an up-todate motion-picture theatre.
It Is
a source of much
gratification to the
people of Ellsworth that this lot, long
an eye-sore because of
the unsightly
ruins of the burned Coombs
block,
is to be occupied.
Ellsworth
barbers
have
made
another advance In prices, hair-cuts
going to 50 cents and shaves to 20

missing:

-o-—

Formal

Maine Central Railroad

[Continued from Page 1.]

Parkliurst Given Handsome
Plurality
In Hanrork County.
At the primaries Monday. Hancock
county republicans did a big bit for
Brederic H. Parkhurst, rolling up a
plurality of over 1,100 for him. Col.
Parkhurst’s plurality in the State
was over 3.000. with John P.
Deering
running second Hnd Governor Milliken 3.000 behind him.
Following is the vote of Hancock
county republicans for governor,with
the towns of Otis. Swan’s
Island,
Trenton and Long Island plantation

S

For

LOCAL AFFAIRS

■

Somerville
of Ruishton House. Taunton. England. to Pereival Cushman of Bangor, j
Grindle—Rowe—At Swan's Island. June 1
12. Lillian O. Grindle of Bar Harbor
to
Charles M. Rowe of Swan's Island.

DIED.
GOODWlX—At
June
Ellsworth.
17,
Charles M. Goodwin
of
Rockland. |
aged 39 years.
CUMMINGS—At Sullivan. June 18. Mrs.
Ann S. Cummings, aged 87 years.
CLARK—At Ellsworth. June 16. Mrs.
Walter J. Clark, jr.. aged 38 years. 11
months. 24 days.
At Orlui.d. June 20. Albert R.
BUCK
Buck, aged 72 years. 7 months.
HARPER—At Orland.
June
21.
Mrs.
Edith Harper. aged 34 years.
HOPKINS—At Orland. June 2«*. Ada P.
widow of Elisha Hopkins, aged
75
years.
E.MKRTOX—At
Bucksport. June 17.
Levi E. Emerton. aged 64 years.
At Bangor. June 2D. Mrs.
PREBLE
George H. Preble of Bar Harbor, aged
52 years.
SI!'•REV—At Verona. June 20. Lorenzo
S or-y. aged 85 years. 1*> months.
j
DAWK?—At Swan's
Island. June
12.
I n* v ^ Dawes.
Ellsworth.
June
19.
Ll.NNEHAN—At
Michael Linnehan. aged 70 years.

H. W. DUNN
Manufacturer and dealer in

High Grade Granite and Marble
Monuments, Tablets and Markers
Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, Me.

.All goods sold as low as possible
the CASH and CARRY SYSTEM.

on

HERBERT S. YOUNG
HANCOCK POINT, MAINE

Battery Service Station
Storage Battery Repairing and Recharging
New ai'rt used batteries for sa’e
A. P. ROYAL
(JS State Street

Ellsworth

Subscribe For

The Ellsw orth American
T!.e Pa| er Tuat btops Coming When
Nn mure sub
Subscription Expires.
script inn lull* pdlne up unexpectedly.
You (ret what you pay for, but the
paper will not be forced upon you
iieyond that time.

PRICE, S2.C0

a year

“Right! Let Her

IB CROSS TO TAKE PART IN STATE THE MISERY OF
BACKACHE
Of MAINE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Lydia

Come!”j

I: gives real satisfaction to park a car
smoothly, without having the engine
stall as you creep forward and back,
fitting her into narrow quarters.

II

Removed by
ham'«

Will Exhibit Peace-Time Activities and Present Programs of Motion Pictures and Music —Emergency
First Aid Service to Be Provided—Float
Entered for Historical Parade

Polarine makes this 'easy. It assures both
power and control. This standard oil for all
motors locks the explosive force of the fuel
i:i the cylinders till it has done its work.
This enables you to maneuver with ease and
accuracy.

M

ill" f

E. Pink.

Vegetable

wwtk

Mi-V —■'For fix
m
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Compound.
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timei th»t
.11

at
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hnr^In
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Pinkham's

Cota!

Vegetable

I-—-—-.

poind

was

recommended to me
and
It made mo good
and

strong again

that

so

I am able to do aii
my work. 1 high),
recommend year
medicine and tell
even-one 1 meet
..
what it
....

give* you n responsive, spry, powerful motor that runs
quietly and with little vibration. Using Polarine you’ll

j

fouled spark plugs or other carbon troubles.
For transmissions and differentials use Polarine Gear Oil.

have fewer

Sold wherever you

see

1-G. SchoonFlfcbD, b-W wood Ave, Muskegon.
Mick

Woman’s Precious Gift
The one »!* h she should most
leal
ouriy guard is her health, but she often
neglect* to do so in season until 9,3m.
miment peculiar to her sex ha* fasten**
itself upon her.
When so affected
women may rely upon Lydia E.
p,r.kham a V ege table
Compoun 1, a remedy
that has been wonderfully successful in
restoring health to suffering women.

the red, white and blue Socony Si*n.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
New York

Albany

Buffalo

Boston

READY FOR DUTY AT MAINE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
The Red Cross will establish an emergency first aid service in Portland dur
ing the centennial celebration, including four completely equipped am
balances, such as the one shown above, with members of toe Women'
Volunteer Motor Corps as drivers and stretcher bearers.
The Am>vican Red Gross will tahe
conspicuous part in the great celebration of the State of Maine Centennial to be held In Portland from Monday. June IS. through Monday. July 5.
It will preeent to the thousands of
people from all parts of this country
who gather hi Portland to honor the
Pine Tree State an Impressive demonstration of the peace-time activities
and service of the Red Cross.
The plans for Red Croes participation In the celebration have been arranged by a special committee of the
New Rngland Division of the organisation and have received the hearty
approval of Fred H. flabbi. manager;
of the official celebration.
These;
plans include the following features:
An exhibition of the peace-time ac- i
tlvttle* of the Red Cross in the Portland High School building
This ex- j
hlhltli.n will be open the entire period |
of the celebration from 10 a m to 10
One of the mosi Interesting
p. m.
features will be the model health center
of
"Red Cross Town. Maine." i
which will Illustrate such a center as
a
small town, with only one room
available, might establish, with such
other provisions for service as towns
of larger size and cities might add.
The other exhibits will preeent pubilr
health nursing, civilian
relief and
home service. Junior membership, first
aid. the new production program, hospital service, military relief, disaster
relief and publicity
The exhibition will be made the
headquarters for the Red Croes membership In attendance at the celebration and a rest and Information room
will be provided
In connection with the exhibition
Red Cross community programs of Interesting motion pictures, mass singing. music and Information will be
given every evening except Sunday
tn the handsome auditorium of the
There will be no admishigh school.
sion charge either for the exhibition
or the evening programs.
There will also be open sir motion
picture programs given on Tuesday
and Saturday evenings probably at
city hall, with a band to lead the singing. and It Is possible that there will
be outdoor programs every evening
at various central points in the city
A complete emergency first aid s«r
Jfice will be established by the Red

j

West Gouldsboro.
Mrs. Mar}' E. KingBley, vrho has
ipent several weeks in Bar Barbor.
returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs.Edgar Keith and young
son of Bangor are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Eddy.
Mrs. Abby H. Taft recently visited
her niece, Mrs. A. P. Havey. in West
Sullivan.
Simeon Hammond left Friday for
Rockland to go with Capt. Foss on
the steamer Pemaquid.
Chester Williams and Miss Minnie
Sargent were week-end guests of
Mends in Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
tad Kenneth Anderson of Dorchester.
Mass., are guests of Mrs. C. S. Love-

ioy.
.Irving Rollins, wife and daughter
Winifred were week-end guests of Mr
and Mrs. Roy Spurling in Gouldsboro.
West Gouldsboro is proud to boast
of the fact for such a small village
to have graduated last week Miss

Hester
Wilkinson. Miss Katherine
Clinton
Woodworth,
Tracey and
Carleton Tracy from Winter Harbor
high school and Leon M. Orcult from
the University of Maine.
Mrs. Elisabeth Hammond left Monday for Bar Harbor, where she has

employment.

days.

June 21.

L.
-o-

Kgypt.

j

>ll. Draw Ferry.
Miss Smith of Sullivan was the
week-end guest of Hilda Johnston.
.Max Moon is home from Pittsfield,
where he has been attending school.
Leslie Harrandon and wife of Auburn are at Carrie Colby's for a few

W. F. Jordan and C. A. Mitchell
are assisting S. S. Smith in
getting
his mill under way for savving.
Mrs. Arvi!! Jordan is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Bragdon
Mr. Bud way, Julia and Ruth Sawyer. who recently visited at Howard
Hodgkins', have returned to Bangor.
James Clarke of Corea was a recent guest of Oeorge Linscott.
Mrs. John F. Clarke went to Birch
Harbor Saturday to visit her daughter. Mrs. Fred Crane.
Her daughter.
Mrs. Norris Savage, and Mrs. S. H.
Savage accompanied her.
June 19.
L.

Mrs. Bertha Trundy of West Surry
recently visited her sister. Mrs. Laura
Colby.
W. W. Jelllson and wife

are

vis-

iting their daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth
McKay, in Howland.
Mrs. Margaret Eldridge and daughElizabeth of Rumford spent last
week with her brother. F. L. Colby.

ter

Mrs. H. C. Dow of Boston is occupying the W. H. Moon house for the
summer.

E. P. Dickson has moved Into his
house on Grant street.
The Free Christian conference will
convene at the old church
Saturday
and Sunday of this week.
Miss Louisa P. Moon is home for
the summer from Lowell. Mass.
new

■

If you have rise slightest doubt that
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetal Compound will help you, write to Lvdia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)

Cross for the t elebrat loo, with first
aid station* at the Boston A Mam.
railroad station, and at Monument and
Longfellow Square*.
Four Red Crow
ambulance*, “manned" by member* .v
the Womens Volunteer Motor Corp
of the Boston Metropolitan Chapter
will be on duty to co-operate with IN
first aid stations.
Demonstrations of water and land
first aid will be given during the week
one series at the all-day carnival o
water sports and exhibitions.
The Red Cro»* Information Serric*
will co-operate with the Portland
Chamber of Commerce In provldlm
Information of all kinds for visitor
to the city.
Red Cross Chapters In Maine ha\
been asked ta co-operate In varlouway* with the New England I>tvi*iuIn assisting during centennial week
and a
committee of
the Portlan
Chapter 1* helping the special com
m it tee of Division headquarters, whirl
has charge of the arrangements. Thi
special committee Is:
Chairman. Miss Katherine D. Hard
wick. Director of Training for Com
munity Service: Roy \|. Cuahman, Di
rector of Civilian Relief. H. P Water
house. Director of Supplies; F. E
Greene
Director or Military Relief
Mr*. George 8 Derby, Associate D;
rector of Junior Membership: Ml.**
Mary A. Van Zlle. Field Represent*
live for Maine of the Department o'
Nursing; Earl F. Gate*. Director of
Publicity and E R Menu, Manage;
of the Bureau of Motion Pictures
Street signs and banners will dlrecthe public to the exhibition and enter
ta inmen ta.
In the historical parade, which wl!
take place on the final day. July C
the Red Cross will present a Boor
symlwlizlng the world wide sigaifi
canoe of the Red Cross
through the
League of Red Cross Societies, which
now has the Red Cross societies o
30 nations on Its membership rol
Thi* float was designed by Mr* John
Akien. of the Portland Chapter
Representative* at the New Eng
land Division headquarters will be or
duty at the exhibition all through
centennial week to explain to mem
her* and the public the scope and
progress of the peace-time program
and the war work remaining to b>

Lynn,

Mrs
Marie Haynes, at Bartlett's
island.
Miss Adell Carter Is at home from
Otter Creek, where she has been
teaching.
John Carroll & Son of Southw'est
Harbor are doing the mason w-ork on
the newr Vaughn cottage at Bartlett’s
Island.
June 21.
G.

Capt. Bickford has moved his family here from Winter Harbor for the
summer.

j

Miss Cora
Pinkhara of Bangor,
who has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
Mattie Hanna, has returned home.
Miss Gertrude Leighton of Milbridge. who has been teaching the
hill
Bridgham
school,
primary
closed her school Friday with a cantata and music.
The Rivervlew
local union
will
meet at the Aahvtlle chapel for an allday and evening session on June 24.
Dinner and supper will be served to
visitors.
The Ashville C.
E. will
furnish hearty food and visitors will
cake
and pie.
bring
The speakers
for the day are Rev. W. H Rice. Rev.
R. H. Moyle. Rev. F. W. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Carter. Mrs. T. M. Blulsdell,
Rev. J B. Coy and District Superintendent Grey.
June 21.

••Phebe."

-o-

Carnal•

never

YOUCamels

got

such

cigarette-

contentment as Camels hand

you.
quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice

f»<T

Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible— and make you
prefer this Camel blend to either^
kind oftobacco smoked straight!

—

Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste!
They leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor J •
Give Camels every test—then
compare them puff-for-puff with
any cigarette in the world!

aoU

armrywhara
in acaanttBcaUy —a fad
packagaa
of 30 c.garmttma. or tan pockagma (300 cigaraftaaUn a giaaa
mm papar cc-rmrad carton
Wa
at rongly racoon mand thin
carton far tha homa or ofics
arm

or

whan you traral

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
Winston 8al«m. N C.

Golfs island.
Mrs. Maggie Trask will leave this
week to enter Bangor hospital for an
operation on her nose and throat.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sullivan and
two children, of Bueksport, are visiting Mrs. Nellie Joyce
Mrs. Frank Bahbidge. Mrs. Philip
Moore and son Harvey attended the
high school graduation at Ellsworth

Friday.
Ruth Moore is home from Ellsworth high school. Flavllle Gott and
Myrtle Joyce front Portland high
school and Viola Staples from Rockland high school.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Trask and son
Leland. of Atlantic, are visiting their
daughter. Mrs. Charles Harding.
Miss Elsie Joyce of Portland is
visiting her mother. Mrs.Nellie Joyce.
June 20.
“Mrs. Chips. Jr.”

Pretty Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and
j two children, who have been visiting
Anderson's
8.
! Mrs.
G.
parents.
Leonard and wife, returned to Bangor

Wednesday.

H. P. Freeman of Rockland spent
the week-end here,
William Leonard is employed by
the M. C. R. R. Co. at Bar Harbor.
Mrs Nathan Grey of North Penobscot has been visiting her mother.

Your letter
a

NOTICE.
George M<Lane of Lawrenc K«
County. t ommonw ealth „f Ma„'v
ehusctt*. ndrninlstrator with tt
annexed of the estate of A*
« ,.V
\;
1

•*'%

•ay.

late

of

said

hereby give public
to a license
minist rator
and for the

l«awr«*n*
notice that

issued
by the

to

me

.b

irMt»n;

p

as

a,,

Prohat. • „ur
County of Hancock stats
of Maine, dated August
nm.-t.-. nth
I Shull sell at pub}!.
1919
0J
Saturday, th seventeenth dav
192<*. at two thirty o’clock in ::
noon.
»t
the
ofllce
of
j. rorn.
n
Knowles, in Northeast Harbor
th>
Town of Mount Desert, in m
c4. ,.jy
of Hancock, the follow ing d
r.Wd
real estate, formerly owned i-v *,!<}
Annie K. Lindsay, deceased in «
One-half in common and ui.div i. d of
a certain
lot or parcel of land *
..,ted
on HmaltMr'1 Point so
*Hed. .?* \.»rthea»l
Harbor
In the Town of Mount
Desert, in said County of
Hi
*,
bounded
and
describe*) a* follow*
Beginning at a bolt in t>.« sour-.of the homestead Jot <»f th. beWhitmore. thence follow -ng t:
*.*i:heru line of said Wbitmor.
land youth
el*h5y-»even degrees cost ti-rr- hundred and fifty feet, more or •*« tr> a
•tone in the ground at or
»-*r
»rb
water
mark
thence generady
erly. following the shore, three hundred and seven feet, more or less t *n
iron l*oit in the shore at or n*-ar
tgfc
wafer
mark, thence due w e**? thr-^
hundred and fifty feet to th. midd
nf
the private road leading from th.- public road to
on
cottage*
Small-,d*e
Point, thence following the middle of
said private road. In a northerly
reel Ion. three hundred and thirty '.**t
to
the point of beginning
tog»-th*-r
with the shore and flat* contiguous to
•aid described lot. containing two and
ore-half acres more or less
Also one undivided sixth in common
and undivided of another certain Sol or
parrel of land situated on Small;*!**
Point, in Northeast Harbor aforesaid,
hounded generally aa follow* Bounded
S«>K:*r.
on the south by land of K. P
on the west by Somes Sound and the
wharf property of the Eastern Steamship Corporation; on the north by the
road leading to said wharf property,
and on the east by the Dfli ill road
leading from the town road to cott.vge*
of Vaughan and others.
And as appurtenant to the Arm lot
above described a right of way or *-j h
interest therein a* is owned l»y said estate. over the private road above mentioned (twenty feet Wide* fron
>ad.
south line of,sald lot to Said town
!
And as apptirtruant to th.- #•
above described a right of way nr *u--h
Interest therein as is owned by *a»d estate. over said private road from
u -i
south side of said second lot t
town road.
Ha id rights of w;*>
common with such persons its nAnd >•'
rights In said private road
t* ,v
of said lot* are conveyed subjr*l
istlng rights in said private ro,* 1.
in
subject to all public right*
roads so far as said tow n road*
of
the
premise* .ibov*
any
part
described.
GEOROE Me!.ANK
"
Administrator with t‘
nexed of the estate of AnnJ* r.
«

<>

.•

«

••

n

*■

1

...—-

AthvSle.

Mass., for advice.

will be opened, read and answered
by
woman, and held in strict conf. ier.ee

j

;,jL*

Lindsay,

deceased__

*>u:itiF»'« *\iv
STATE OF MAINE

COUNTY OF HANCOCK m
Taken thia 1st day of June.
tlOl htl< Ma> IT |91
a Judgment rendered by
th«

1
>

■

r,!

Judicial Court for the Count>
cock, at the term thereof begun
<>
'v
held at Ellsworth. In said «’•
the fourth Tuesday of April
1
of
May
wit, on th- fifth day
favor of George M» Lane of
in the County of Esse* Common* *•»
of Massachusetts. administrate; "“>n
the will annexed of the *»tat« of A->nt
«'•
E. Lindsay late of said l-awr-r.
u
ceased, against
Helon Sinai-nigC",nm
Haverhill.
Ess-x
County
wealth of Massachusetts, for the
of six hundred and
slxty-on*
debt or damage, and twa-nty-s* '•
lars and five cents costs of rn
arr
will be sold at public auction at
floe of Jerome II Knowles. N|,r''
Harbor Town of Mount Pea*- r>
County of Hancock, to the hi* -*'• ;u;
der. on the 17th day of July I'1
o'clock in the iflerooon ail
title and interest which the *•» 1
SmaHidg* has and had In ucd
following described real e.sfattwenty-sixth day of March.
twelve o'clock and twenty mi:
the afternoon, the time when th
was attached on the writ in thj.
suit, to wit. two certain lots or
of land situated In Northeast P ,r '.
a
In said Mount Desert, bounded and
s* rib-d us
follows:
in
First Lot.
Beginning at a
the southern line of the Homes!
of the late Sans Whitmore; thence
lowing the southern line of said*
>•
more land, south eighty-seven
"
east, three hundred and flf*>’ *«“***
of
«
or lets, to a stone in the ground
thence a*1
near high water mark
«*>•
the
ally southerly, following
three hundred and seven feet mor
a
less, to an iron l*o!t in the sh»»re
§t
Bear high water mark; thence du*
three hundred and fifty Let
leading
road
middle of the private
the public road to cottages on »,..idle
n
Idge Point; thence following the
of said private road in a norther 3
t
ruction, three hundred and thirty
f
to the
beginning
point of
t0
with the shore and
said described lot. containing t
one-half acres, more or
th
Bounded °n
Second f-ot.
py
by land of E. P. Sohier; on the
1
Somes Sound and the Whnrfp
fl_
of the Eastern Steamship
to
le
on the uorth by t»vg road
r]lgt
said Wharf
L"* Dadr<
0f
bjr the center of the private
Ing from the town road to
Vaughan and others, containing
and one-half acres more or
Dated this ftrst day
Oi
WARD W. WEM
Sheriff of Hancock Countf

jjj

Ellsworth

people Will Do Well

to

H.-e<l Them.
cases of kidney trouble
result from a cold or chill.
Congested kidneys fall behind In filtering the poison-laden blood, and
backache, headache, dizziness and
disordered
kidney action follow.
Don’t neglect a cold.
I se Doan’s
Kidney Pills at the first sign of kidney trouble.
Here is an experience
told by a resident of this locality.
Levi W. Bennett, retired farmer.
I Mill 8t.. Ellsworth Falls, Me., says:
"After
cold
taking
I
noticed
) my
Sidneys were weal: rnd dlsordered.
I also hcve had headaches
and dizzy spells and at times rheuj matic pains in my shoulders, arms
*od hips.
I got a supply of Doan's
II Kidney Pills at E. G. Moore's
Drug
i Siore and after using them awhile,
the trouble disappeared.
I
can
recj
onimend Doan's to anyone suffering
from
kidney troubles. Whenever
J I find my kidneys aren't acting right,
^ »se Doan's Kidney Pills and
they
j never
fail to cure the attack."
60c.
at
all
dealers.
Foster| Milburn Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y

Many bad

j

|

THU*

WILL ASTONISH
ELLSWORTH
PEOPLE
The quick action of simple witchhazel. camphor, hydrastis. etc., as
mixed in Lavoptik eye wash, will surise Ellsworth people.
One girl
|I in
with
weak,
strained
was
eyes
helped by a single application. Her
! mother could hardly sew or read because of eye pains.
In one week she
too .was benefited.
We guarantee a
small bottle of Lavoptik to help ANY
CASE weak, strained or inflamed
eyes.
Aluminum eye cup FREE.
Alexander's Pharmacy.

|

■

d0**,
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b‘»-;

*°.r0©
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1®J»
flats/'ontiguou*>
jess

property*

eotl**ttlft§

Sullivan

°

Harbor.

MAINE

June IS, of
,he death on Friday.
Cummings, who had
Ann S

HAS

GAINED

her eighty-seventh
there passes from the comlife at Sullivan Harbor one
a powerful Influence
h
has wielded
ail through her long and
Confined for nearly a
tut life
before her death to a wheel
T ir and unitor the constant care of
attendant nurse, she was never
her lot.
She
Tmi to murmur at
Tv cordial welcome to visitors to
<? very last of her consciousness.
from time to time in
d entertained
eduIrlr r„oin the various social,
and religious gatherings of
Tlonal
*
as she was
Consistent,
village.
she was tolerant
her liberal faith,
She showed
other beliefs.
interest in children and was
.heeled out on th* i'orch Memorial
u, ,pe the little procession pass
flowers for the cemetery.
last of her
Mrs Cummings was the
veneration of the well-known Emery
of the Sullifamily and “ descendant
fame.
Her
vans of Revolutionary
S.
of the
Daniel
Emery,
urtn brother,
8. Emery, ship brokers
Irtn ef Jl,l,n
The
some years ago.
„f Boston died
In name, but the active
arm .till lives
members are all of a younger geneVJohn E. Emery, a nephew.
tlon
m(, from Boston Sunday morning.
Mrs Cummings had been a widow
war. when her hussince the Civil
band, Lieut. Cummings, was killed.
Funeral services were held at her
homestead, on
tome, the old Emery
Burial was In
jjoll(lav afternoon.
Hill cemetery.
the family lot in York

*"rlv
blnitv

WOMAN

Wlien

reached

'Nan

.Mav

2f>

Atlantic.

POUNDS

The fishermen have been making
good hauls, but a scarcity of salt has
prevented the flshstands from taking
fish, and several of the fishermen

She Hogan
Taking Tanlac
Almost a Nervous Wreck_
In Perfect Health Now.

have had to go to Bass Harbor and to
Vlnalhaven to dispose of their fares.
"When I
began taking Tanlac This trouble has
just been partially
three months ago I was a
nervoua relieved
by the timely arrival of the
wreck and weighed only 104
pounds
schooner
Charlie
and Willie from
hilt I now weigh 133
pounds and
have never felt better In my life.” was Gloucester with a small cargo of
salt.
the remarkable statement made
by
Smack Crustacean, Capt. Maynard
Mrs Bethel R. I-eonard. 3 Wilmot
Herrick, has returned from a trip to
street. Portland. Me..while
discussing Rockland, and is now taking lobsters.
the merits of the medicine a few eveMr. and Mrs. Charles Stockbridge
nings ago.
have gone to Portland, where Mrs.
"Could sit here all night," she
will receive treatment
added, "and talk about the good Tan- Stockbridge
tor her eyos.
lac has done me and then not tell it
Mrs. Howard Staples is now actingall.
Five years ago l commenced
postmaster at Atlantic.
suffering from what was called a
Kennedy Boone of Baltimore, with
complication of troubles, but as no three of his
children, has arrived at
one seemed to understand
my case or his cottage.
know what to do for me. 1 kept going
Mr. and Mrs. Win Staples are keepdown hill.
I spent some, time in a
ing house at the Cove.
hospital, was under special treatment
There was an attractive church
for two vearR and did everything possupper in Seaside hall June 15.
It
sible. but I kept getting worse.
My was well attended.
nerves troubled me more than anyMrs. Lucy Staples is visiting with
thing else, and it was almost Impossi- the
family of Merton Staples.
ble for me to get any sleep at all, for
The dances at Seaside hall Friday
I would just roll and toss from one
nights are sufficiently attractive to
»
side of the bed to the other all night
bring crowds from the other villages.
long and if 1 did happen to drop off The
Brtdges-Smith
orchestra furThe New Perfection Oil Cook Stove is a real money&
to sleep 1 would wake up with a start nishes the
music.
saver.
It Uses fuel
when you want a fire for cookalmost frightened to death.
Why.
When shall we have Old Home
even the ringing of the front door
week in Atlantic this summer in con■
ing. The moment the match is applied, you can have
hell so completely upset me I had to nection with the State of Maine cenintense heat for fast cooking sad boiling, or a low flume
have It taken off. and there were days tennial celebration.
when the talking and noise around
for
June 21.
G.
the house would almost drive me dis-otracted.
Not a drop of oil is wasted, for the long blue chimney
My appetite was extremely
Hurry.
poor, and 1 did not eat enough It
Miss Elia Jarvis is home for the
W inter Harbor.
provides the necessary druft for i*rfeet and complete
would seeem for a baby—a slice of
Mrs W. B. Harrington is home toast and cup of tea being a hearty summer.
combustion, and at the same time drives all the heat
Archie Cousins spent the week-end
trom Ellsworth, where she has spent meul for me at any time. It had been
here.
directly against the cooking utensil.
winter.
lbs
live years since I have been able to do
Mrs. Charles Mlnnegerode of BaltiMis, Emma Bickford, who has had
my housework, for it was all t could 1 more.
Far best
8,000,000 users of New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are
Md.. la visiting her father.
employment in Boston, is home for a do to even walk across the floor or
Guy L. Jordan and Merrill Carter
results
coal, wood and ashen. They coine in
short visit.
independent
of
stand on my feet.
1 had terrible came
home Friday from Bucksport
Mr- K. W. Wakefield of Bar Har-*
use Soconj
pains all over my body all the time seminary.
1, 2, 3 and 4-bumer sizes.
of
Mrs.
Frank
guest
ia
s
recent
brr
and sometimes these pains were so
Miss
Jordan
came home from
Amy
Kerosene
Wakefield.
bad it seemed like every bone In my
For your further convenience—the New Perfection
Mrs. Emma Haskell of Lewiston body was splitting In two. and my Bangor Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Torrey and children
Water Heater furnishes hot running water at a very
n'- ,1 recent guest of relatives in head would ache so 1 thought lots of
are visiting her mother, who Is ill at
town.
moderate cost. Ask your dealer.
times it would burst open.
West
who
has
Surry.
Wakefield,
employFrank
“I decided to try Tanlac after seeDr. and Mrs. F. H. Freeman were
sent at Presque Isle, came home to
ing where It was benefiting so many in town recently.
exercises.
His
the
graduation
sitend
other people, ami to my Joy I began
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
Mrs. Della Seavey of Newport Is
son Waldo was one of the graduates.
I
to Improve on the very first bottle.
Mis* Lillian Buckings of Mltbrldge have taken six bottles In all and the visiting her mother. Mrs. Otis Conis visiting her aunt. Mrs. Wallace benefits I have received are more ; ary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staten and
Bickford
than remarkable.
My nerves are In | daughter Ruth are at their summer
Mrs Otis Obcr of Northeast HarI can hardly !j home.
such
condition
perfect
bor was here last week getting I he believe 1 am the same
Why,
person.
Lester Gaspar returned to Beverly,
W w. Sumner bouse In readiness for
the other night I chaperoned 200 Mass.,
r—
The Just
Friday. He was called here
for the summer.
occupancy
school children and the noise made by the death of his aunt, Mrs. Augusrented
to
parties
bouse has been
j
In
the
me
by them never disturbed
i ta Stackpole.
trom Brookline, Mass.
least.
I have had the front door bell
Phllena
Miss
Gaspar, Marjorie
Nathan T. Bunker of Boston, a
it
could
off
and
back
ring
you
Getchell and Hutchinson Gaspar went
Is
visiting put
former resident here.
without
Us
me. and sleep?
upsetting
to Brewer Monday.
All are much pleased at
in town
I can sleep the whole night
Mrs. Lena Gaspar and daughter
Sir Bunker's physical improvement. Why
West Tremont.
without ever waking up and Charlotte left Monday.
here.
through
Waltham.
They were accompanied by
invalid
several
t> he has been an
j
mornMrs. Alvin Walls and children, Madame Sprague,
someone has to call me every
who has opened
Leverton
of
SomesFrancis
Miss Leonore Kenniston of AmMrs.
from
lameness.
tears
out
of
Mildred
all
her
home
The
and
here
for
the
gone
summer.
pains have
Nellie, are spending a
herst was the week-end guest of MM
ville is visiting in town.
The commencement exercises of ing.
few weeks at Hardwood island with
G. Lester Hale, principal of Clark Isabelle Jordan.
body, I don't know what It Is to
L.
June 21.
Ugh school were held at Hammond my
her husband, who is employed there. high shool, has gone to Islesboro for
have
a headache and my appetite Is
Mrs. Arvill Jordan, who has bee#
ball Thursday evening. June 10. The
Mrs. Willard Rich and son Ernest the summer.
so good 1 eat enough for two people
Doer Isle.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oliver
was
prettily decorated. A
stage
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis have
Mrs. Alma Gray of Bluehill is vis- Bragdon, at
and still l am hungry all the time.
a
Egypt, is home. SlM
of
eleven
are
class
gave
pleasing proMrs. R. E. Mureh am] son John
moved to McKinley for the summer. iting here.
has proven a wonderful blesswas
home
her
by
accompanied
J. W. Taylor, of the State de- Tanlac
gram
spending the summer with Mrs.
Walter
Mrs.
S.
Lunt
Phebe
and
to
me.
Snowman
who
a
few
have
ing
wife,
spent
granddaughter, Miss Beatrice Era®Murch's mother. Mrs. William LafOn, been
partment of education gave an adhome from
last
sold In Ellsworth by E.
week
at
Is
Bath
South
Tanlac
the
days
Penobscot
past
don.
dress. after which Supt. Eddy made
at Ellsworth.
month, have gone to Stonington, with her sister, Mrs. Annie Davis.
O. Moore, In Sullivan by Dunbar
Elliott Jordan, who has been atthe presentation o fdtplomaa.
Arthur Haskell has been at home, where
Miss Dorothy Varnum is spending tending school at Pittsfield, is home.
their daughter, Miss Doris, has
Deer Isle by H. O.
la
Little
Bros.,
June 14.
S.
blood poisoning in his hand,
having
been attending high school.
Mr. the week in Calais with her aunt.
Eaton, in Ashvllle by C. C. Small,
Lettie Manchester of Northeast
John Pressev has gone on a steamIn i
Lunt will go to Rockland to work.
Miss Maude Wardwell.
and by the leading druggists
Harbor is with her grandparents, Mr.
South Onr
: ship with Capt. Sullivan Banks.
Edwin
June
14.
has
Ingalls
to
“Woodlocke.”
Crangone
and Mrs. A. H. Hardison.
Mis* Ethel Dari*, a student
of every town.—Advt.
Marguerite Haskell has returned to
berry Isles to work.
Mrs. Will Giles of Franklin Is vl»Shaw's business college, Portland. Is
Rockland, where she has employSouth
Penobscot.
June
14.
Dlcn.
West
ising her daughter, Mrs. Leamoa
"Thelma.”
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Rice.
ment.
|
Miss Grace Nichols, who has been Jordan.
Mrs. Marion Whitten and little
Floreston McCauley, who has been
Elsie Dow is at home from Rockat home a few weeks, returned to
Penobscot.
111 several years, died June 5.
daughters. Phyllis and Marion, of land. where she has been employed
Lamoille.
Miss Celeste Hendrick Is visiting In Northeast Harbor, are visiting Mrs. the past winter.
Mrs. Ella F. Leach has returned to Bangor Monday.
I
Everett Hinckley and family of
Judith Klttredge.
Mrs.
Herbert Smith and little
Bonington.
Capt. Delmont Torrey is at home, her home in Bluehill, after a week
Addison,
Bluehill
of
are
the
house for- daughter of Cuba are guests for the
Mrs. Carrie Merritt
occupying
with her sister. Mrs. Willard Bowden.
Dr. C. R. Wusgatt of Deer Isle was
I after an absence of several months.
Mrs. Arenda Cushman of Lewiston merly owned by Sidney Gray.
summer with her parents, F. L. Hodghis car who has spent two months with her
Injured Wednesday, when
Mrs. Harris Haskell is at home from
Mrs.
home.
of
has
returned
Herman kins and wife.
Margaret
Bryant
is
overturned, throwing him beneath It. parents,
She has sold her
visiting here.
an ocean voyage with her husband,
spent last week with her daughter,
One rib was broken.
Elwood M. King, wife and son
home here to Chester Wardwell.
The car was
Capt. W. W. L.unt. who went to St. on the schooner Ruth Martin.
Mrs. Percy Perkins.
John last week to take a yacht, came I
.Miss Delma Clement is visiting in
Harold are on an automobile trip
bsiliy damaged.
Mrs. George W. Torrey has gone to
Mrs.
Mary Gray of East Orland across the State.
Jason Snowden and Pearl Spofford home to-day.
They will visit
Boston to meet her husband, who has Chicopee Falls, Mass.
»re employed
The primary school closed Friday. 1j arrived in that port on the schooner
relatives in Stratton.
Mrs. Lillian
Miss Blanche Mayo has gone to her spent the week-end here.
on
the quarries In
1
to
Maurice
offered
who
is
at
prises
Gray,
Mrs.
Pray
employed
of
Palmyra
Bangor and Mrs. FlorSalisbury
Bonington.
Frank A. Morey.
I home in Milo for her summer vacalast
Thomaston.
week
with
his
spent
of
Ellsworth
ence
are keeping
Albert Barter ha* purchased the the pupils perfect In attendance.
bride
are
tion.
Miss
Young
and
has
assisted
in
Milton M. McGorrill
Mayo
\
|
M ebb house
Those winning were l^tltla Lurvey. guests of Mrs. Elmer P. Spofford.
house for Mrs. King.
Clark high school as commercial mother, Mrs. Priscilla Gray.
Mrs. Arenda Cushman of Lewiston
Mrs. A. E. Moore has returned to'
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Stanley of Purlin Lunt, Annie Hraley. Carlyle
Mrs. Hattie Greenlaw Taylor has teacher for two years, and all regret
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. B. her home in Ellsworth.
She was a<>Bonington are with hlB mother. Mrs. Surgent. Walter Braley. Saturday been visiting her father, who has j that she is not to return.
an
auto
Mitchell.
her
Adrian Stanley.
pupils
The teachers of the Methodist Suncompanied by Mrs. Jennie King.
Mrs. Stanley, who Mrs Pray gave
been ill.
June
14.
L.
t» ;»--n in poor health. Is slow ly re- ride to Bar Harbor and entertained
June
21.
S.
are
Bi
day school
arranging for a chilJune 21.
-othem at the moving pictures.
dren’s day concert to be held some
Co-rang.
Seal Cove
Mrs. Rebecca Bryant, who has
time this month.
Many attended the graduation exPartridge Cove.
North Hancock.
grammar grades at
»i‘:U a few weeks In West Stoning* ercises of the
Miss Bernice Ashley is at home
Mr. and Mrs. Earle F. Leach are
Mrs. Ethel Eaton
and
daughter
Miss Frances Cleaves Is home from
[
evening.
li homo.
Salisbury Cove Saturday
receiving congratulations upon the j from Seal Harbor for the summer.
Hope have returned home.
Bar Harbor.
were
school
Hill
^
Town
the
from
Miss Avis Ashley of Northeast Har.'i.owden. who Is training at Five
Mrs. Mary Lord and daughter Raj
visited her birth of a son. born June 12.
Butler
Mrs.
Henry
Onalee
Giles,
B Barnabas hospital.
Lillian
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Sprague and bor
is visiting her grandparents, of Surry spent the week-end witk
Woodford*, graduated
at Green Lake last week.
Hadley, Linwood daughter
rd her vacation with her parents,
Richards. Helen
Mrs. Laura Mears.
and chil- two children and Miss Hilda Boyd of Roland Bi Ashley and wife.
Springer
Mrs.
Maynard
There
Mr-and Mrs. E. D. Snowden.
Richardson. Frances Lurvey.
June 14.
N.
June 21.
Boothbay Harbor spent last week |
were recent visitors
“Hubbard.”
All the dren of Brewer,
-try Kogg ha* returned to were fourteen In the class.
here.
»er home in
careful
preparation
Brooklin.
pupils Showed
Sabans i3 home from New
Lester
well delivered.
Mr .,nd Mr*.
Ralph Saunders and and the parts were
York.
three children spent a few days last Much credit is due this class for havMr. and Mrs. Herbert Mayo of
since
seek in Brooklin.
ing a real graduation, the first
Medford. Mass., are visiting Mrs.
June 14.
schools were graded in this part of
L.
Mayo's brother. George Laffln. They
the town.
made the trip in their car.
have
L.
Pray
John
Mr. and Mrs.
(HI*.
Stephen Joy is working at WashFriends of Henry Brawn are sorry rented the Walter Clark house for ington Junction for the M.C.R.R.Co.
10 learn of his
summer.
the
serious condition.
June 21.
Mrs. Willis Salisbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drlsko went
has
who
Mr.
*ft: visiting In
to Corea to spend the week-end.
Bangor. Is home.
West Brooks vill<\
Hollis Salisbury and wife of Am- Drlsko came back Monday to take
the
hc»re attended
from
Many
herst were week-end guests of his part in the drama The Dust of the
graduation exercises of Brooksville
Parents, Aaron Salisbury and wife.
Karth."
A.
Relief
Misses
school.
high
Sanford Grlndle anil wife left last
Mrs. Helen Hamor of Trenton has Nichols and Roxene E. Nichols were
Monday for township 32 to work for been visiting friends here the past among the graduates.
She expects to go to South“Corge McLaughlin.
week.
Herbert A. Weseott left Thursday
J“be 14.
west Harbor for the summer.
-Davis.”
for New York, where he has employlittle
daughand
Smith
Mrs. Lyle
steamer
been ment on a
have a
flavor and a substantial
ter of Northeast Harbor have
Mrs. Sarah E. Greenlaw is visiting
the guests of Mrs. A. L. Richardson her niece. Mrs. H. A. Weseott.
com flakes.
the past week.
Miss Alice Mills is at home from
Mrs T. B. Knowles has arrived Clinton, where she has been teaching.
her
You’ll
found
She
John.
St.
home from
•‘Tomson."
June 14.
health.
son much improved In
-owhen you taste the first
Coburn Tripp has gone to NorthWest Surry.
and
east Harbor for the summer.
and
family
Herrick
Wesley
Mr.
Effir Tourtelotte of Brewer and
Kn*t Blue hill.
John Gray of Bucksport visstore and Mrs.
the
has
up
opened
HerS. A. Long
Frank
When
corn flakes from
ited their mother. Mrs.
formerly occupied by E. D. Leach, rick. recently.
visited
Brewer
and put in a stock of groceries.
of
Post
w. C. Bowden
your grocer,
from
Luther W. Bridges is home
I. E. Lufkin, recently.
house his uncle.
her
visited
name.
You
can
Massachusetts, having his
Trundy
Bertha
Mrs
for the
week.
painted and put in readiness
sister at Mt. Desert last
East
Prof. L. S. Marks and famthem
the
and red
summer.
and Mrs. Thomas Dow of
Mr
I have been
will ocupy
Mass.,
Trundy
Cambridge,
Lizzie
on
the
!
of
Paralyzed
ily
visited Mrs.
Orland
•hole right side since
April 80th.
last week.
*■“•
recent arrivals are R.
referred the case to a physician
June 11.
wax
and family. Mrs. G. M.
—-o-0
Boardman
wrote me,
advising the use of I Dethler and mother of New York,
Lamoine.
North
I'nU^Uves’.
1
wife of Mount
(
is visiting his
Louis Boatelmann and
George H. Coggins
1 would not
Ella Adams
be without 'Frult-aVernon. N. Y., and Miss
Mrs. Arvtlla Clark, Southwest
sister,
’es for
anything ; no more strong I of Portland.
has reMrs. Richard Ashworth
Parties or salts ; no more bowel |
Susie Warren is home from
Her
! turned from Providence. R. I., ac- Boston
summer.
the
for
“°uble for me.
Mrs.
1
wife,
son's
her
Amanda Austin, is very
companled by
Mrs.
mother,
son Wil‘Fniit-atives’ to all t
Arthur Ashworth, and little
to
;
more like to than
62, which I 1 son.
Harris and wife have gone
K“*’* lost
Battle
June 14.
passed”.
Bar Harbor to work.
from
-o-Mrs P. B. Russell is home
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simmering.

NEW PERFECTION
COOK STOVE AND WATER

^\0JL

I

HEATER
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Post Toasties

i

Different and Better Corn Flakes
They

superior
crispness unequaled by ordinary
quickly recognize they’re

nervous system
SHATTERED

“better”

spoonful.

—•

ordering

“Fniit-a-tives”, or Fruit Liver

always specify

Tablets Gave Reliet

Toasties by

885GbaktSt.,Buffalo,N.Y.

yellow
package, carefully protected by
wrapping.

j14'Among
!

..

lefirtcomnen^

j

WM. H. OSTRARBER.

*f^'tb0I,6f0r
•“dealers from FRUIT-A-TIVES
*2.50,

trial size 25c.

or

OGDERSBDRG,

N. Y.

identify

by

(jSold by Grocers everywhere

HaMrsr

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Creek, Michigan

^°blrf

comp exWoman loves a clear, rosy
is splen
Ion.
Burdock Blood Bitters
th«
clearing
did for purifying the blood,
All
restoring mound digestion.
•kin
druggists sell it. Price. tl.lt.

Cambridge, Mass.
June 21.
--o-

Subscribe for The American

NORTH

HEAT WITH A CLARION
''"Y

Stili at Old Price

N'lolin grange met June 19. After
the regular business, the grange was
closed and as it was children's night,
the doors were opened to the public
and all enjoyed the following procram:
yfarchlng by the hlldren:
Marsinging.America: piano aolo.
jorie Jellfson; recitations. Alice DeWitte. Donald Moore. Persls Toung:
piano solo, Catherine Austin: recitations. Richard Starkey, Althea DeWitte. Abbie Emerson: piano duet,
Marjorie Jelllson and Catherine Ausrecitation.
Albra
Emerson.
tin:
Games were played and cake and Icecream served.

_?TM'

and you heat thoroughly.
During the coldest weather,
has more than
a Clarion

enough reserve

East Or land.

ELLSWORTH.

power.

At the same time Clarions
save fuel because they con-

Bangor,

MOW URN,

Sold

by

The J. P. ELDRIIXiE CO,

INC., Ellsworth, Me.
»

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hutchings of
Boston arrived Saturday for a visit
with their parents.
Rev. Paul Phalen and family have
arrived at 'Middleflelds’' for the sumMr. Phalen is
mer.
in camp at
Devens with the militia.
Rev Thomas Van Ness arrived
He is
Thursday for about ten days.
having his place, “Our Home.” put in
order for tenants for the summer—
tbe.Milner-Brien's of Dayton, O.
Mrs. George W. Allen, who has
has
Boston,
spent the winter in
opened her home, “Allenburst.”
Mrs. Fay F. Larrabee and children
of Washburn arrived at Dr. Larratwo
bee's
for a visit of
Sunday
weeks.
Dr. Harvard Colwell of Lincoln arrived Saturday morning for the weekend.
Miss Edna E. Colwell has been visiting her brother. C. S. Colwell, at
Hancock.
The library has just received a box
of books from Mrs. Lucille H. Perry
Mrs. Perry Is
of Brookline, Mass.
the widow of George Perry, a native
of this place, who, with his family,
summers
here.
used to spend his
Mrs. Perry has always kept up an interest in the place where she came as
a bride, and has been especially interested in the library, which she has
helped more than once with generous
contributions.
Mrs. Allison H. Colwell and children of Hancock are at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
her
parents,
Shaw.
Mrs. Minnie V. Pike returned Saturday from a visit to her cousin. Mrs.
Frank Wakefield, at Winter Harbor.
Mias Eva Evans is quite ill at the
home of E. W\ Holden.
Mrs. Emma Stanley and daughter
Vesta of Waltham are here for the

nu»m a

J

i-wirw.

All the men are busy getting their
boats ready for summer.
Ben Bunker and family have returned from Southwest Harbor.where
Their daughthey spent the winter.
ter Elva was graduated from high
school this year.
Mrs. Velma Teel spent a few days
last week in Rockland.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe of Roxbury,
Mass., and grandson, arrived recently
to occupy their summer home.
Mrs.
Schriflguiesser will arrive later.
Mrs. Nettie Stanley went to Bangor
last week on a business and pleasure
trip. She returned from Bangor Friday to Seawall, where she spent the
week-end with her brother, returning
home Sunday.
Wilbert Rice and family will go to
Sutton this week for the summer.
Gilbert Uosebrook and wife will
leave for Seal Harbor June 25, for
the summer.
Miss Laura Tennv and friend were
the first guests to arrive at Millard
Spnrling’s to board for the summer,
Misses Woodward. Allen and Pierce
will arrive June 26, and several
others will arrive July 1.
Mrs. Spurling has a good list booked for the
motor

sea

in

with freight added.

I>. E.

H. L. Higgins of Machtas

alterative.,

improve, the appetite,
digestion, tone, the

here

to

invigorate,,X

stomach Jj4
strength so a, to PITO.
permanent good health. Hi,
ed and held the praise of
three e -C
gives

Miss Ltnnle McDonald left Tuesday for her mome In Oceanville.
June 21.
M.

Ellsworth,
Agent for International Harvester Co.

nerve

erations. Yon should g've it
a
East Surry.
As a gentle thorocrh
estlaci,s
Miss Ella Jarvis is home from
recommend
Hood'*
South Orrlngton, where she has been j many

t£„f

America.

uated from Brooklin high school on
Thursday evening.
Harry and Everett Candage left
Friday, Harry to resume his duties in
the employ of the Maine Central railroad in Bangor, and Everett to work
on a farm in Watervllle.
Roscoe Hail is visiting his old home
here for a couple of weeks, after an
absence of over a year, during which
he served as second other on one of
the new Hog Island governmentbuilt steamships, going to Port Arthur. Tex., and taking a cargo of oil
to
Africa.
After discharging, the
ship took on a general cargo of African products on both the eastern and
western coasts, and sailed for New
York.
June 21.
"Xenophon."

And

recently.

TKKADWK1X,

of

was

ROOTS, Herbs

barks and berries
other

health-giving ingredient, that
recommended in the bet
mil;,?
b««k», are combined in Hood',
It build, «p £
saparilla.

tggins.

Order machine part* now if you
hope to get them In season.

Everett Candage. Harvard Dow
a
and Elisabeth Cole, all honored with
c'
class
parts, were among those grad-

I J£L"" "LJ.

RAKER, TEDDERS

stock will be Mild at old price.
Next lot will net 10 per cent, more,

now

North Brooklta.
Mrs. Annie Dodge Is recovering
from a severe illness of tonsllitis.
The Misses Hull and Robinson,
teachers in Columbia university. New
York, are occupying the Pettee house
as usual.
Harold Butler is home for a few
days while the vessel he Is employed
on. the Frances Goodnow, Is discharging coal at Seal Harbor.
A successful term of shoo! taught
by Mias Ethel Lord of Surry closed
,,
Wednesday. Miss Lord returned to
,her home
Friday.

Maine

MEDICINAL

for the summer.
H. A. Snow opened Mill Brook Inn
on Sunday, with a special dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellman Perry of
Fort Fairfield recently visited Mrs.
Perryu* grandmother. Mrs. Arvilta
ment

trol the fire.
WOOD & BISHOP CO.

Boyd Dunbar left Wednesday for
Seal Harbor, where he has employ-

P:!!s.“'

teaching.
Phyllis Maddox of BluehlU is with

!
j

j

South Deer Isle
Mr*. Vernon Silver of «,
»r«nt the week-end with 1
**
Hendrick.

her sister. Mrs. W. J. Winchester.
Miss Annie Treworgy has returned
home from Springfield, where she has
been teahing.
P. P. Stinson Is 111.
Miss Ltxzie Gray Is with Mrs. W.
S. Treworgy. who is III.
Mrs. Lydia Springer of Partridge
Gove Is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Mary Lordc.
June 21.' Dalt."

VX?

hour''

B8rbOUr

"

Sh£

Mr and Mrs George
Dodge of sn,
««
visited
their
daughter Ma
Sterling Stinson, this week
June 21.
,

v^
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Going Out
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Business
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son.

Mrs. Charles Hulbert and three I
children will spend the summer with j
her parents. Henry Bunker and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker and
son were guests at Gilman Stanley's j

Sunday.

Charles
week.

Halbert

Is

expected this i
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ELLSWORTH FALLS.

Word has been received here of the
death of Royal Bert Moore, at Eau
Mr. Moore was a son of
Claire, Wls.
the late Lemuel Moore of this place.
He went West
about thirty-nine
summer.
years ago. married there, and leaves
John Stewart, of the C. S. mer- a
widow and two daughters.
He is
chant marine steamship Elector, with also
survived by two sisters. Mrs.
was home from
Portsa shipmate,
Martha Brooks and Mrs. Addie Carmouth for the w'eek-end.
Hsle. of this place, two half-sisters,
Miss Wilhelmina Stewart has re- I
Mrs. Minnie Saunders and Mrs. Lucy
turned from Portland, where she has
and
one
half-brother.
Salisbury,
been attending school the past year.
George Moore of Minneapolis. Minn.
Keith Field and sister. Miss Doris,
Mr. Moore never visited Maine after j
of West Paris, are visiting their
He was a self-made !
going West.
aunts. Mrs. W. A. Palmer and Miss man. and owned a
large and success- j
Ella S. Joy.
ful grocery business.
He was also !
C.
June 21.
! interested in real estate in Eau j
Claire, where he had resided since j
Surry.
His age was sixty- j
leaving Maine.
A wedding of interest to many in
one years and five months.
;
this section took place in Pittsfield
The Juniper Cemetery aid society !
Sunday, June 20, at 4 o'clock, when will meet with Mrs. Fred Marden
R. Calvin Osgood of Surry and Alice
Thursday, June 24.
L. Cowan of Pittsfield were married
at the Methodist church. Dr. W. R,
Alvah Giles and wife of Brewer
the
Methodist 1
of
Pierce,
pastor
were here over Sunday.
The
church of Waterville, officiated.
Charles E. Lynch and wife spent
church was beautifully decorated
and Sunday in Bangor with !
with cut flowers and crepe paper, the Saturday
their daughter. Mrs. Warren Jordan.
Cplor scheme being yellow and white.
Burton W. Conley was home from |
As Miss Dorothy Crawford began to
Brewer Sunday.
play the Bridal Chorus from LohrenMrs. Walter B. Cram, who has
grin the bridal party proceeded to
been visiting here, left Tuesday for j
the altar.
Miss Helen M. Crocker,
for a few days before return- ;
niece of the groom, acted as brides- I Bangor
ing to Watertown. Mass.
maid, and Evan J. Shearman of PortThe
ladies'
sewing circle is holding j
The bride wore
land was best man.
a sale of cooked food at the home of j
a dark blue travelling suit and large
Mrs. A. W. Ellis this afternoon.
picture hat. and carried a spray
Mrs.
Patterson and son j
bouquet of snapdragons and roses. Robert ofJoseph
Brewer, who have been vis- j
The bridesmaid wore a reindeer suit,
with hat to match, and a corsage iting Mrs. Patterson's parents, returned home Sunday.
After the ceremony, an inbouquet.
News of the death of Bertha, wife i
formal reception was held in the
church vestry.
The bride was the ! of George Preble of Bar Harbor on j
!
afternoon
at
the
Eastern
recipient of many beautiful gifts. ! Sunday
Congratulations are extended by Maine general hospital at Bangor was j
| received here with profound sorrow. !
friends here.
Mrs. Preble went to the hospital for ;
L.
June 22.
I treatment for cancer, and did not
Lftmonu.
from
the
operation. Mrs. j
It was a pleasant occasion that I rally
brought together thirty-two of the ;\ Preble was born here, the daughter j
church and parish at the home of \ of William and Mary E. Kincaid, and j
Rev. W. H. Rice Monday evening to lived here up to the time of her marShe leaves a
observe the seventieth anniversary of riage to Mr. Preble.
birth.
The
his
passed | husband, one sister. Mrs. Emma :
evening
quickly in social chat. Two letters j Jordan, and two brothers, Augustus
and Ralph Kincaid.
The remains
were read from absent members of
the family, and post-cards from dif- were brought here to the home of the
sister
and
the
funeral will j
Tuesday,
has
Rice
ferent fields where Mr.
labored were showered upon him be held there this afternoon.
A
wishes.
with many good
poem
DOIXARDTOWN.
written for the occasion by his sister,
A conMrs. S. J. Young, was read.
Mrs. Byron Treworgy, who has |
tribution of gold was the.i presented
to the pastor by Frank L. Hodgkins. been visiting her sister, Mrs. O. M.
were
served, including Stackpole. has left for her home in
Refreshments
a birthday cake made by Mrs. John
Providence. R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Arey of OrHodgkins and beautifully decorated
by Miss Olive Coolidge. The party land were recent guests of Mrs. O.
broke up with wishes for many re- M. Stackpole.
School closed Friday, after a term
turns of the day.
of twelve weeks.
Those perfect in
June 22.
"Spec.”
attendance for the year were Norman
Aurora.
There
Smith and Frederick Gasper.
Miss June Mills was graduated was a Bag-raising and entertainment
at the scboolbouse Friday evening.
from Bangor high Friday. June 18.
Miss Doris Mace is at home, after Ice-cream and cake were served. The
Vt.
winter
in
Rutland.
was
the
as
follows:
Song,
program
spending
Mrs. Ernest Richardson and son school: recitation, Esther Stackpole;
Herbert, attended the high school dialogue. "Flags of the Year;” solo, i
Mrs. Sawyer; dialogue, Lewis Stackgraduation in Ellsworth.
Alberta pole and James Kemp; recitations.
and
Winifred
Misses
are
their
Alton
of
visiting
Persis
Meader.
Bangor
Stackpole;
Havnes
cousin. Miss Hester J. Crosby.
song, school; recitation. Mabel Stackand Mrs.
Miss Amy Rodick of Brewer is pole; duet. Mrs. Floyd
j
with her aunt. Mrs. John S. Crosby.
Sawyer; recitations. Horace Kemp, j
T.
Silsby spent Everett Meader. Margaret Kemp;
Mr. and Mrs. H.
motion song, school; recitations, NorSaturday and Sunday in Bangor.
Crosby & Mills are having their man Smith, Ruby Sawyer, Philip Falblueberry factory made ready for vey: song. John Carter; recitations,
Frederick
Gasper, James Kemp; i
summer.
Silsby and Hester J. song. "America;” presentation of1
Charles
Crosby are home from Bangor high. flag, Horace Kemp; acceptance of
C.
flag. John Carter; song, “Star SpanJune 21.
-ogled Banner."
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AFTER FIFTY YEARS OF

_„_

Boys’, Women’s

and Misses’

Shoes at Wholesale Prices
*

This is the largest and best stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and
Findings in this city, and contains such makes as Packards.
Regals, Weyenburg, Evangeline, Walton and J. P. S.
All well-known brands.

White Goods and Sneaks

Rubber Boots. Lumbermen’s Rubbers
Ladies’ and Gents’

Light Rubbers
«

Findings, Laces, Etc.

j

j

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS I

OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Men’s and

This is not

a

cut-price sale of out-of-style and job lots to reduce

stock, but

a

M,

Mrs. Annie Stinson ha* „„„„
*
!o
Isle au Haut for the
summer
Ml*a Lydia Barter of
Mount,i
vine I. visiting Mrs.
William

bonafide sale of every shoe

in my store at cost

COME AND SEE THIS STOCK AND GET PRICES

SALE TO CONTINUE TILL AUGUST 1

James A. McGown

U

